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to adventure in the OWI.T W>T- 
drawing in this chy,

vourwi*h to 
that wi

in the

a u » the Yacdiu 
INDEPENDENT FORTUNE

«n»«dy fa* many, of the mine 
minlifc  «»ke advice therefore

jt in too lute. OJIB TICKET in tlie 
Inttitutio* //oHrry.may cain the

of w>y one or more of thr following 
of wliich are yet to be
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_ 1,000 
iFraeat price of Tickets only | i, but 

Itoon advance to ftve. If then, you 
w to be in the way of good luck, with- 
I risking too much of your easm,

Tidkrt in tht Farcin* botttry!

First 
Claw.

Lands for Sale.
By vlrtae 6f * decree of the honourable 

the chancellor of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will txpote to AtWic S»U, on 
Monday the fourteenth day of October 
next, at Mr. M'Coy's Tavern on Elk 
Ridge,

pA RT of two tract* of brad called CrSom- 
piotft ftettt, Tke Sujtfort, and a tract 

of land called Pinkifone'n Delight, b\U> 
the property of William Hanimond, de 
ceased. These lands will be divided into 
four h»u, vrc.

Lot No. 1 contains one hundred and 
riitr nine ac.rerf, about fifty acres of 

which U in woof|.
Lot No. 2 contains two hundred acres, 

about fifty-five acres in wood.
Lot No. 3 contains three hundred seven 

ty-six and a Quarter acre*, about eighty a- 
crex in wood. The improvement* are a 
comfortable dwelling-house, a kitchen, barn 
At stables, and all the necessary out houses; 
a large orchard, and a good rpring of wa 
ter near tbe house.

Lot No. 4 contains about one hundred 
quarter acres. This

ei

FOREIGN.

By an arrival a

France and Ruflia, Ibr may join the former 
or ike. tatter power, it not certainly known-) 
conjecture, however, and the opinion of pet- 
foot who have been in HnllWin, give rctCon 
to think Hit will become the ally of tbc lat 
ter.

<V UJ WU**-'" H»« Ml »*< v,vww      .-    

  co be entitled to four dollar* 
,_. t Ticket in tkt laccint Lottery ! 
hHott have already drawn a small sum

st forgf t that fortune may still, per-
- barn reserved her j^i-eatest favour*
 MI'(all the capital prties being yet in 

, wheel) «nd remember that we can 
s you a better rhance if you wish to

fly B . rw. ........---_

 on wish for a Ticket in the only Lot- I twerty-eight and. _ .,.._. .
in which the first 6,000 blanks will I lot is all woodland except about twenty

three acre*. The improvements ft dwell 
ing-house and other out house*.

The above lands are situate whhtn twelve 
miles of the city of Baltimore, about footj, 
miles from Elk Ridge tending, and two 
miles from M'Coy's, (late Spurrier's) Ta 
vern. The subscriber deems it unnecessa-

_  . ..._..-- _ ry to give more particular descriptions, 
your pr»t*s for antinrfrawn presuming that persons inclined to pur- 

|IOW m the. f aecint Lett try I chwo wlu view ^ prwniM. previous to 
if you do not feel disposed either the d of ^ Mr Thomat J^-;,,, 

* '   "" " n»teryt, to who nAAt$ on |ot No ;) win iĥ w lhe 
titutaon,

.
His M» jetty's (hl^ Horatio, lord OeofM

gfi, win

tOWDOW)JUWE ...
On Monday a deputation of merchant*    t ---, . .... r  _,.., . .  

front all the principal town* connected with Stuart, commander, failed two day* i 
YVeft.India produce, waited on Mr. Percival (he greater part of the Madron 
and prefented a reprefrntatioo of the la- 
meMable One of tjte trade, and of tbe inevi- 
tible conftquencft ot the total want of. a 
market. They were with Mr. Percival about 
two hottrt. < 
' A gtntlerhan who had jufl vilited the prin 
cipal snanufi&uririg towns in Yorkfhira and 
l.ancl(hire, defcribe. the diflrefi oC the lower 
cla(Te« of people, from want of employment, 
as extreme beyond all conception or example. 

Mr. Smith, the American chlrge d'affiiret, 
waited upon the Marquit Wellefley at two 
o'clock, and had an interview of fome conti 
nuance. The queflion of the order* in coun 
cil formed the fubjeft of the cootercoce, but 
the refult ha* not tranfpircd* 

juvx 90. 
Art ff Fljing.

The art of riGog and moving in the air, 
by means of- wlngt, continue, to engage 
the attention of a number of per loin 
in Germany. At Vienna, the witchir.ak-
er Degen, aided by a liberal fubfciipti-   . 
on, it occupied in perfecting hit difcoveiy. The baptifm of the king of Rome wal 
He ha* recently taken feveral public flight, celebrated hert With fo lively and ontvtrfal 
in tbe Preter. At Berlin, Claudiui, a well- joy, that it wal difficult to rrippofe it more 
thy manufacturer of oil clo:b, it engaged in profoundly felt by any other town of tbe 
like purfuit i ; be rife* in the air without dif- grand empire. No accident interrupted the 
ficulty, and can more in a direct line, a* the pleafure of the diy, arid thank* to the wife 
rate of four mile* an hour ; but hi* wing* meafurei of the authorities, order prevailed c*>

hert, again to attempt aq attack, if poflibfc, 
on tba enemy 'i Rotills, confining- of nine fail 
of Qoops of war and gun-boatt, which are fli- 
tiancd in the coadt between the iflandt, aaii 
t^e main land, near the .mouth of the river 
Em«. A number of rrflVIt «f this defcriptii 
tion are alfo lying io the Jiloe, Wsfer, and 
Jilidf,- ptincipally. It would appear, for tbc 
purfbfe of preventing all coromanicati*n with 
thit ifland. Almaft all the Danifh gun-boatt 
ftationed ir) the Eyde, Elbe, Ice. hive bech 
feat to the Baltic through the Holftein canal.

Humbert of perfont fufpeAed of Having 
hadcorrefpondence with a Qritilh port conti 
nue to be arcefled on the oppofile coaftt, and 
are generally inarched off to Hamburg, to be 
trfed by DiVouft, the gov. gen. of the Hao- 
ff»tir townt. Several have been fenttnced 
to be fliot.

Hit majrOy Gurtjvut Adolphat, dill n» 
mains in the ifland, in private lodgingi. .

II.

i motive* of humanity or 
nonge.thi* most invaluable insti 
1 would prefer a ticket in any other 
sry, we will be happy to accommodate 
i on the most reasonable ttrms with 

i, HALVES or aiiAaraaa in tlin 
tion Monument or Suiqufhfinnti 
sotterie* ; iu all of which we have 

I cnatest variety of number* for sale, 
luep accurate check books always o- 
Mad free for the inspection of any prr- 
I who may please to call at our office, 
lpT*any information respecting the a- 
[ or any other lottery impartially, and 
i the mort strict regard to truth and 

ir oWing. - . ^ 
|Cub or undrawn tickets gitwn for pri- 

<iu K>0* at draaw.
SIMK1N8 & CALDWELL. 

iltimor*, Aug. U, 1811. 
if- Tickets in the above Lottery for
*bj Child* it Shaw, and Geo. Shaw it 

. Annapolis, wlio receive weekly the 
Aery (iasette, containing a list of all
* suinbei-s drawn in this Lottery.

DRAWING OF

premise* to any person inclined to pur 
chase, o

TEttMS OF SALE. 
The purchaser or purchaser* to give 

bond to the snhnpribcr, with approved se 
curity, for the payment of the purchase 
money with intarcst thereon, within twelve 
months fruin the day of nalc, and on pay 
ment of the purchase money, with interest, 
lhe subscriber is authorised to execute 
deeds of convrymace* of the premises to 
th*V*«ven»l v>urrhaser».

WM. II. MARRIOTT. Tnutte. 
II, 1811.

are unwieldy, and be cannot turn round in 
them. At Ulm, a tailor, named Beiblinger, 
announced, on the 24th of April, thit he 
had after griat factrfic* of money, labour and 
time, invented a machine, in which he would 
on the 12th of May rife in the air and fly 13
mile..

  )UM1 94. 
|- Tbe following bolletia of the (late of hit

majefty's health was yetlerc'ty exhibited at
, St. James :

" Windsor Cattle, June 2$, 
" Hi* roajed* continues a* well a* he i

lad neck."
[Signed a* uCual.]

The Moniteor of the 19th has the follow- 
ing note on the jflertion of Mr. Percival, in 
parliament, that for fix month* the French

A valuable Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell the Farm 

whereon he now lives, on the Head of 
South River, containing between four and 
live hundred acres. The above Farm is 
well ndapted to the culture pf Indian com, 
tobacco and wheat, and remarkably \\rll 
adapto'l to the culture of clover with the 

' use of plniMer. Any person wishing touw OI pmiMcr. nilf ^._. ........^ ..
Anne's ChurCll Lottery, purchase may Tiew the land bv applying 

THB Manaers have determined to lo *uta«|*r, living on the preuu-

e the Drawing of this Lottery on
**"'

r the 20th of August. 
[Annapolis, July 2V, 181 V

return* i to the purchaser. 
1 A. A. County, July 31, 1811. 3w»

,   ., ..____ .nxrcialfir
in Hallows Parish.
^i^T"^^^—^^^^^^A^^^f^^^ -  ""-

and by virtue of a decree of the chancellor, 
dated July 24th, will expose to fullic t»le, 

land sppendanl I to the higbeft bidJer, on Thurtdty 5th of 
September next, on the premifet, a traa ot 
land, late the refidence of Jofhua »>».»« 

^...,....-..., ..... .-.
army in Portugal hat received no pay

" The EngliHi believe that France ii unt- 
ble to pay her armiet becaufe it hat been hid 
the army in Portugal received no pay for fix 
monthi.

 ' This has been the cafe, btcaufe it wai 
not thought proper to fend the money intend, 
ed for this paipofe through Portugal ; and 
brfidet it could have anfwered no end. But 
10,000,000 were referred at V ill idol id for 
this objtft.

" Soch, however, are the elementi of the 
calculation! of the Englifh gqvernroent." 
  A velVel airived on"Saturd»y from the coafl 
of Holland. The palTengers Aate, that the 
prohibitory fyl\e*n continuei to be rigurouQy 
enforced, and that frefb failuret are daily 
taking place among the moft rcfpcAable coin- 

t.
fyrit, *fmt 18. 

Hit tnajedy tht king of Spain hat fet out
'

very where.

Vienna, JUM 7.
A. the intrnduftion of cotton into France,' 

from the Levant is to ceite on the 1ft of Jtu " 
ly, the tranfport* through tbik city havexeaJedi 
They write from Turkey,* that it appeal* the) 
harvcft ol cotton will be extremely produ£tiv4 
thi. year. Thi* intelligence has caufcd tbs)' 
price of cotton to fall;

m Sank] of the Danube, JUM 9.
Tlie greateft activity prevail, at thii mo- ' 

ment at Triefte. The merchants feel the im- 
mrnfe advantage* enfured to them by the ira. 
perial decree, i dative to cotton snd other 
merchandise from the Levant. Difpofitiom)' 
have already been taken by tbe French con- 
full and*commiflioner*, to prevent the con. 
veyance of good* by Macedonia and Bofnia 
from receiving any damage or delay. The 
merchandise is conveyed upon horfe^and by 
caravan*. Many French and Itsflkn mer» 
chant* have eftabliQied counting bonfes sit 
Triefte ; feveral Greek houfe* have alfo beett 
enablifhcd there, where, for the future, thef 
will find more favourable opportunities for 
continuing their commerce | because thefe 
houfet (peculate exclufively in good, from 
tbe l^evant. It i. even probable, that thofe 
who hitherto have conducted the interefl* of 
the French, Italian and German houfes id 
their bargains for cotton, will fuccelBvely re' 
move to Tiitlle, whete they may profitably 
employ therofelve* In that branch of com* 
mercc which they have chofen. 

[Mmrfrur, |

A"p|>lieation"t made to'Mr. William 
near London-town, will meet with

I TVrtit a glebc-houfe 
stW p.r,0,. ' 
1 ' t to, 181 r.

June 8.
Their najefliei arrived at the Thuillerie* 

thii evtning, at well at tlte king of Rome. 
At 6 P. M. the cinnon fired to announce to- 
tnorrow't fete.

To-morrow it a rejoicing dsy to all France!
and all the towns of the emuir* will vie with 

    -  -r  -t .k-

To be Leased
?OR A T£RM OF\ EARS. 

AT tlegant fltua\»« «pBoftte t« tiie citj
of Annanolii, adjoining Fort Midifon, 
rnxni upyardi ol 300 acret of excellent 
, mih vyfter n\rll uankt of manure >n 
atM, with three negro men ; and good 
WMaentt, t»e advantage of keepiirg a 
yb«it, hiving hands u fed to it, and the 

-»wUnt« to one of tbe beft markett, (for 
«"Ull«r,) in th« ftat«, it very great. Any 
' wifhing to tent, m«y apply to Mr. 

t in Annapolit, or to the fublcrlber

land, late the refidence of Jodiua Itill, oe- i ana an me .« ,..  . .... ,... r _ 
cra(Vd, being part of a traft called A RING- 1 each other in celebrating the baptifm of the 
"~ v * -L ---  - -  «fc..»«i,i. itMrllimr.hnufr I kine of Rome. Edifices and monumenti areTON } there it a comfortable 
and kitchen, and other out houfei. Thit 
IrmA wntaini fifty-two and t half actet, more 
or left j it wtM aaajrteft to »«- Vn*l *<»**  
duce, sod has a great fluency of timber 
and fire-wood ; a very thriving young spple 
orchard, and other frait tree«. The fubfcri. 
ber thinks It unnercffiry to f»y say mote of 
thii valaable plaif, at ihofc inchnrd to pur. 
chafe will no doubt firO view the land. Any 
oae wilhing to view the fame, will pleafe to 
call on Cipt. Hcnrj Woodvord, who livet 
adicnning the. faid land. Tl.it lind will I*

king of Rome. Edifice* and monument* are 
every where building to j*rpetuite the rt- 
mtmbrance of this great dsy. The b.lhop. 
&a*« puklilhed circular letter* to invite the 

to pny to God for bU-mng* on the In- 
fant. Every where young girl.> receive mar- 
riaie portion, with foldier. diUingtiilhed for 
their braverv. Games will take place, horfe 
racet, foot rite., kc. Tl« lh.pp.ng will be 
decoriteU, and bell, and cinnon will be heard 
all dif. __~~ 7«(x

Constantinople, Nay 10; 
According to intelligence from Schornl. 

Jated 28tli April, tbe grand vizier had fomfl 
day* before hoitUd the ho>fe« tail*, which it 
the fignal of tbe order given for tbe troops 
to narcli from their winter-quarter., and join 
th« camp. The army immediately under bit 
Command wilt dally receive reinforcement* 
from the Romclia and Narroli*. Hi. princi- 
pal force will neverthelef* confift in troop* 
from'Romelio whnfe conftaocy can be dW m 
pended upon with fome fecurity.

The dctnchmentt of Ruffian troopt, which 
were portedjopon tlie right bink of the Dan* 
ube, continue to psf. by drgrre* to tbe left 
fide. They deflroyed Nitopolu. prsvioo. to 
quilting it. Ttxre it dill in SillUria, a UuJ* 
flan garrifon of 1200 oicn. Thofe which 
iemainv at Rudicliuck for the defence of that 
fortreft, and niintain the communication 

on the oppcdie bank are efti.

-  cretk, ^heuby forewarn all perfon.
bnnging boatt or tanoes Into any «f 

u, or taking aw»*/ ai.y fort of wood, 
peril. T« favh troobU u« K' fr>lf 

they can gtv« gpod ft- |

-SS^SnSsjgSffiSffiSS"*881-'58*
payment of iln whole of the putcliafe money,
and not before, the fubfcriber i. autho-
.ifed to »nvey to the purcbafcr .11 (he ttahi,
title and ia»mft, of tbe faid Jolhna Hall,

bis bclft* *
TWOS. WOODFIELD, Tf«ft«

HIT 1,111.1. ff ' ' «t  *««ftf.  "'

to

trod* to

we no. obferve the.

ot tbe b ay of BuhitAr.;

O-rtly fail wi* tbe .the,^.o|
wc to fonn
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••ft andSu retie»« Into the Alentejo, 
hip* to the ftttng Noes which wave. b«en

ST. LOUIS, JULI 4.
We havt (icen • Utter tVam Governor Har-

r'tfon to   public officer of thil territory, \n-
fnYrpihg him of the movements ol the Indiani.
He fays that the pottowaiamles who murdered
captain Cule'i party have claimed the protec-
of Maia.poc, that they wMl not gto them
up, nor it there the lean probability of obtain.
ipg red reft, it the whole nation have joined
the Prophet, who is preparing to attack the
Ictiiements fhonly. There murderer* left
that part of the Indian country bordering on
'Governor Harrison's jurifdiction, feeling ap-
prehenCionj, as the guvernor had taken mea-
furet to fecore them. They now relide at
the Ploriat ; it teds with governor F.dwardi
to exert hit power in bringing them to con
dign punifhment.

From travellers, from fpies, and from every 
other tnurce of information diicct from the 
hodile Indian country, v/e have every reafon 
to expect a general attack at toon at the corn 
it ripe enough for food. We are happy to 
karo, that the people are placing themfelvet 
in a pnfture of defence, by building block' 
houfet and moring into compact focietiet.  . 
\Ve regret the want of arms among the peo. 
pie ; fcartrly a foarth houfe in lllmoii can 
iursiib a rifle.

JOLT 11.
Hit Excellency Gov. Howard arrived 

here on Thurfday lad, he frt out yederday 
for the didritt of St. Charlei, and intendt 
(we are informed) vifiiing the northern fron 
tier of thil Territory.

A Pottowatamie accompanied by feveral 
Indiani, who are in the habit bt (trolling a- 
bout ilie fettlevnenis, called to fee General 
C'ark ; fayt that being op to the Ploriat and 
having on hit return, been (((formed that he 
wooM be killed if he kept roving through 
the neighbourhood where Come of hit nation 
had fo lately killed the American!, he came 
to claim protection. He knows ihav hi* peo 
ple hat done wrong, that he it neither a war 
or village ciiief, but bat lived amongPi the 
whites and red people, and hat never been
charged with flaming th- earth with white 
tDin't blood, fayi that feveral parties "pafi 
through their village to go to war with the 
Ofages, that in returning they generally kill 
fifc'i white men at they meet with ; thai they 
tiave been fpoken to by thole chiefs wlio trifh 
to remain quiet, and have tried every tnrtni 
to prevent violence : Gomo their chief it ex 
erting himfelf to bring down the murdereri, 
the party that committed the late murder 
 re Foils Avoint, »m! re fide above Millewa. 
tie, three dayt inarch N. \V. from Chicago, 
and returned to their towns immediately af 
ter. He further fayt, " I would be glaw) you 
would not have a hard thought of all my na 
tion, we are like other people ; good and 
Lad men, make up oi<r nation, and it it diffi. 
cult to keep the men fiom liflening to bad 
council and acting wrong.   The name] ol 
the Indiant who killed the young man on 
Shoal Creek, and look the young woman 
prifoner, are Na-rmu-it, or man creel, Elh- 
kai-pa-ga, and Mee-na.qiieit, or the cloud." 
Ni-bou-u wai the principal, the othert are 
accelTarkt, he (Na-bou-it) complaint that hit 
wife wat violated by an American when lift 
on the MidifTtppi, and that he wat determin 
ed to be revenprd. Gomo their chief it 
waiting to collect all the \nuulerert hnd it 
determined to bring them in and give them 
up to the whites. "

thrown up, and which extend frotn the Taw 
g*l by Pllmela to St. Ube*. '

That 'our readers may correctly undertland 
the war events in this quarter, we mention, 
thht marfhal-general lord Wellington com 
mandi in chief all the allied fortet in Portu 
gal, arid vicinity. The dlvifion of the allies' 
which hit been fighting and operating near 
Badajot ii tinder the immediate ordert of 
marrhal Bereifor'd ; which as we have dated,' 
at the lad datet were in the vicinity of Bada- 
jtt and Elvaj .- Another, *nd we think a 
drnnger corps, Which fiirce the retreat of 
Mi den a out of Portugal, has been encamp- 
ed on the Spanifh frontier between the Coa 
and Agueda, (about ISO mites Irom Ptret- 
ford'i corpt) wai under the immediate orders 
of Sir B. Spencer. This corps on the 7th 
June w*s at Seiolo [a place not laid dnvn on 
our map! tut which toe are led to suppose it 
not far distant (ram Belraont.Art«>een Gnarda 
and Cade) Branco,] and as Mr. Marmont wai 
marching to form a junction with Soult, bit 
corpt it wai probable would proceed acroft 
tbe Uagut, and unite with the corps under 
Beretford ; when it was probable Lo'd Wel 
lington would take the immediate command 
of the whole. General HiH with 10.000 frelh 
troops, was advancing from Lisbon, to unite 
with Bereiford's corps ; which would aug 
ment hi> force to about 35,000 men.

The lateft Lifbon papers do not rrention a* 
ny thange of pofition rincei the date of Wel 
lington's difpatch of the 13th. A< the junc 
tion of all the French corps wa> not to take 
place until abnut the 16th, they would not 
probably advance towardi Badajos until the 
30th. If their object wai the relief of that 
city folely, they would find it attained ; If 
their ulterior object wat the attack of the al 
lied army, and the irtvedment of Elvai, then it 
was probable the feat of war would be tranf- 
ferred to the Alentejo ind Portuguefe Edre- 
madura, on the South of thelagus ; a tract 
of country in which the ravagei of War have 
not lately been felt, but which is reprcfcnted 
at a fertile, level country, full of fortified 
towru. THe quidnuncs may the>efore antici 
pate much bloody news from thai quarter, at 
well at from variout parts of Spain, in which 
the patriot! were in motion and would have a 
weakened enemy to contend wiib*

All the accounts from Lifbon agree that 
Lerd WetlingiMi wo«td *»t baaird an »aiotf 
'until he IhouKI arrive near to Lifbon^ 'eonfe. 
quenfly we cannot c*p*& to hear Vf any 
thing de'cifive dntrl we have aJVkes to thS 
middle of July.

Our lift advices by th* Sheffield, fathfied 
us that the French were dettrmrned to decide 
the fate of the Pen'mfuU before the walls of 
Lifbon. They perceive that nniil the Britifh 
are driven from Portugal, the conqueft of 
Spain and Portugal cannot be aicompliftied, 
cfifregarding alt fninor objttts, it it feen that 
marlhal Soult, has drawn moll of the French 
forces to one point, to give his defigos the 
bed chance of fucceft. From the force Lord 
Wellington has under him, and the military 
podtioni which he can occupy, we calculate 
that Soult Will experience the fate that Maf. 
fena did. Heinforcementi, particularly of 
cavalry continue to arrive at' Lifbon. The 
Prince of Orange, whofe departure from En- 
gland, wat noticed in the foreign intel 
ligence publifhed in our laH, had jud arrived 
at Lifbon, he it a colonel in the Britilh army. 

Although we have little tioubt, that at the 
French army advanced, Lord Wellington hat 
retreated ; there doet not however appear to 
be a* much hade in hit movemeiut. at Tome 
of our p«pert reprefeiit. Our readert will 
difcover that the lad official fetter from Lord 
Wellington, was publifhed in the Ledger of 
the 3d mft. and was dated the I3ih of June, 
we find him on the 30th not ten miles from 
the fame place, and that not in a direction 
towards Litbon. From the 17th to the 3Olh 
of June, the allied army remained in the 
fame pofiflions;

We have no advices from the north of 
Portugal,.the verbal account* fay there is 
nothing doing in that quarter, every nerve 
being (trained in the foutlft

Markets were very bid for provifions, vef- 
feli daily arriving, rtnd 114 Tale f?r their car* 
goes, nor places to (lore them. Corn Wai at 
one and a half dollar per biifliel, and very 
dull at that. Flour was 13 dolls, and no fale. 

Translated for the Public Ledger.
LMBON, JUNK 38.

OAZE
AHHAPOLIS, WKt)M»5DAV,

BOITOM, AUG. 10.

FROM PORTUGAL.
We have now tangible intelligence from 

Portugal to the 22d of June. Official Irom 
the feat of war to the 1 3th.

The fifge of Badajna wat raifed and con
 verted in the blockade on 10th of June. 
Thit meafure wat impelled after twoattrmpti 
had (teen nade to ftorm Fort St. Chiif\opber,
  fubutb ol Badajox, and had been re pu I fed, 
by the rapid advance of rrinforcementi for 
Soult'i army. The befieging ordnance of 
the alliet had betn removed to Elvai, 13 
milet diHant Marfhal Bcrctfuid continuing 
in the vicinity of Badaj-n.

Meafuret were in active exerution to rein- 
iorce Soult'i army to more than 50,000 men. 
OT tne'fe VOOO linuer Urouet were coll«O«l 
in Le*n and the Caftile* and entered Afidalu-

  t» by the Sierra Morena :   Added 10 thefr 
trie army under Mar(lial Marmont (l»te Maf- 

' Tena'O alter throwing a ftrong garrison in 
Ci'idtd Kodrigo and compelling the allied 
C>rpt under Grn. Spencer to retreat from the 
frontier into Portugal, filed off to the left, 
Cm the 7th nf June, and immediately crofted 
the Sierra de Houoi by the pafi of Bonoi, in 
'the north of ElUemadura, and were to have 
been at Pal'ncu ilie 10th of June.    'Hie 
whole of the forces under Soult, Marmcnt 
and Drnuct were to nfTemrile at Mend* 
(nn the Oumdiana, about forty miles eaft of 
Bada}rti) on the 6th of June. The a).

MKW.TOSK, AUG. II.
Cjpt. lngr»tiam,of the MariaTherefa,from 

Lifbon, brings the following account of the 
capture of the Toulon fleet by adm. Cotton. 
At capt. Ingrahim'i accounti from Lifbon 
are not fo late at before received here (fi 
ve r» I vefTelt having failed fince he left there, 
and brought no fuch newt1) it it probably the 
fame (Vory which wat in circulation at Ma 
deira about the 45th of June. Befidei ad 
miral Cotton only left Cadiz about the 33d 
of June, the (lay capt. Ingraham failed.

An expreft had arrived from adm. Cotton 
to adm. Berkety, dating that adm. Cotton 
had fell in with a French fleet from Toulon, 
of nine fail, off Cape DeGatt, full oi (roopt, 
and had fucceeded in taking feven fail, and in 
linking the other two. Thit account wat 
publifhed in an Extra Gazette, at Lifbon, 
by Mr. Siewart Britifh ambaffador at that 
place.

We can allure the public, that the letter 
of capr. Bingham to adm. Sawyer, giving an 
account of the affair between the (loop rf 
w.tr Little Belt, and the U. S. frigate Preli 
dent, which originally appeared in thil paper, 
it no lorgery, but a genuine letter.

[Evening Pott.']

KOxroLX, ACG. 13.
The fchr. Not folk, captain Seward, arri 

ved on Saturday from CAD12, which he left 
the 27th of June. The fiege Hill continued 
nothing new.

LATES7 FROM LISBON.
On Saturday arrived in Hampton Roadi 

the fchooner Lady't Delight, from Lilbon
hich place (he left tlie Id of July   

The verbal intelligence U, that tlicre had 
been no general action, that Lord Welling 
ton wa* retreating to hit former pod t ion be 
fore Lifbnn, and that at the time the Lady' 
Delight failed, he had got within fixty milet 
of Lifbon.

return! 4^ ihtt ««<Sc{ one -paper only 
of ihe 98th of June, which contained no

. I.I3BUN , J Uf» ft 4O«

Extract of an official dcfpatch from Lord 
Wellington to hit Excellency Migucl Pe- 
reira Porgaz, dated head-quarters, C^uin- 
ta de St Joao, June 20, 1811. 
The advance of the enemy, corrpofcd cf 

10,000 men, moved forward to Los Santo<, 
on the morning of the 13th. In confeqttence 
of which movement, Iieui,-Sueeniviis of the 
3Id regiment of dragoont was ordered by 
Sir Wm. E'fkine, to reconnoitre the enemy 
with * fmall detachment of the 3d huflart, 
and 3d dragoon guards ; thil detachment 
didinguiflied itself in a charge which it made 
upon a fnperior force of the enemy from which 
it took Tome prifoners.

1 had given orders, that, in cafe the enefny 
fhould advance, to raife the fiege of Bkdajoz, 
and that the cavalry of the 3d and 4th 
(ioni of the anglo Lufitaniin army, a 
Spanifh troop under Gen. Blake fhould unl 
and I fet out that oigbt for Albuera, to fu- 
perintend the movement of the Troops. I 
alfo ordered to put in motion on the night of 
the 13th, G^. Hamilton'* divifion, by with 
drawing it from the blockade of Badajoz, ail 
had determined to give battle to the enemy, 
only the army of the fouth wat advancing. 
On the night of the 14th lieut. Ayling who 
had been ordered to watch the enemy'i tnnti- 
ons, arrived at Albuera, with tbe informati 
on, that the advanced guard of the army of 
Portugal (late MafTena's) had in itt march 
from Cadile entered the city ^JfrmiUo, on 
the evening of the 13th indJKi^Hmalion 
corroborated what I had leafneofon tne 12th 
relative to the march of thil army. At the 
enemy could form a junction with the army 
of the fcuth, by the IStl., at Mer'uia, I de 
termined to raife the blockade of Badijoz, 
and accordingly ordered the combined army 
to recroft the Guadiana on ibe 17th, which 
wai effected, without any difficulty, or< loft 
of any article whatever, at the fame time 
gen. Blake, with the Spanili army, eroded it 
at Jerumenha.

Since that period tbe allied army hat been 
encamped in the woodt, upon the river Caya 
near Torre de Moribo, with iti right upon 
that liver ; the 3d and 7th divifiont with the 
cavalry under brigadier general Madden ai 
Campo Major; The troopi under -the com 
mand oUieate<uMr£.Tictt<Sb 6. Sy*>.vev, 
on tbe fronlieri of Cadile, eroded the Tagui

ELECTION -. ..  ,.,
We are requested to atate, tf^.i 

AM H. MARRIOTT will sigi: 
elected, aa a Delegate for'A 
county to tbe next Genera)

WE are athhoriaeVto ity, Br. 4, 
 OH WARFlEtD will again serve QM 
pie of Anne-Anindel county as a 
of the legislature, if elected. |

Tbe following gentlemen were ch 
the Sth ind. Directors of the Fanoeri 
of Maryland, for the Branch in E»ftM

For Talbot county Nicholas Him 
Samuel Harnfon, Lambert W. 
Henry HoUjday, John Bennett, 
Goldibertnigh.
For Caroline William Pottet. 
For Queen-Anne't Edward fyunq 
For Kent Itaac Spencer. 
For Cxcil Georgt Gale\ 
For Dorcheder Jofiah Bayly. 
For Som-'fe't John C. Wtlu*, jn 
For Worceder William rfhittifgt,

Thofe in Italic are new membeu.

Extract of a letter from an intelilgeit 
chant belonging to WttoH, vho it s« 
Portugal, dated,

" OPORTO, JULT I, ||| 
u The whole of the combined 

the right bank of the Guadiana, 
French oppofite to them on tbe left i 
dajot, the liege ot which hat been i 
by lord Wellington, owing to the fi^ 
of the French in point of number*, 
own deficiency in cavalry, a very 
part of an army in the level country 
tejo. He acts with great caution, 
feat would be rumotii, and a victory | 
tive of ho permanent advantage. L 
forcement continue to arrive from 
but it it the opinion of mod peonlnkMl 
Wellington will fhortly retire behind ski 
mer linet. It it errnnroni to fuppafe i 
the French haft ever fufTered ferioely I 
the want nf provifions at they havt ill 
been, and dill are, tolerably well 
from Spain. Al for Portugal i: it i 
ing with every kind of provifioot fo 
florer. can withdifRcultf be obtained ia i 
bon, for the cargoes which ar.ne."

Trial of Central 
We anderdand that the following i 

htvebeen fummoned at member* of tW < 
maitifll, which It to convene at Pu 
town on the 3d of September :

Brigadier gen. Gan(Vv«ort.
Colonel

Lt. Col.

Burbeck, 
Williams,

 yd,
inHant,
rail,
rcemaa,

V _

Lt. Col. M*
Mite, 

Major Port*,

at Villa Velha, while the enemy eroded at

A very fevere dorm wat experiences'* 
John's (Antigua,) on.the 7th of Jtf ' 
The Antigua Jou.nil of tbe lOti (i 
ed at Alexandria) lays :  
" Cnnfiderable damages hat been iv* 

the diipping in the foad* and harbour; >l 
fmall veflels and crau were d.iten iH«" 
many of them bilged; of the largervrl 
many were ftrandeJ, hut we believe, nose' 
been lod, except the St. Andrew, a 01,1 
veflel, which drove upon the beach it " 
infon't Bay, and the Guaccupin, gw 
which ju* wrecked on the tocki at Ri 
land. H|Glorie frigate lod all hern 
except oflt and her miaen-mad. Tin 
ry liktwife fuftamrd on land liai beee 
great. Although ll>«dwe:1ii>|rXhoufetiknr 
out the country have not Jfcen outerh>:ii 
magrd ; not more than two or three i 
which had their vanes up, have efopai 
out the toft of lUck' and. pointi, ud 
few have been almod dilmantled af tba 
per worki. Tre*t have been torn up b 
root i in variout parti, ami io tl>e lowan 
wooden fenceTlflAren tlirowo down, 
all (hit havoc no^HrigJe life ha« bet* 
either on diore or in the harbour. 
there it reafon to fear that many poor cretin**! 
have met a watery grave, {Vow it* M1 
ince of a wreck on a ree.f to trie north 
of tliii ifland, Sht it fuppofed from «p 
ance, to have been a frnall man of * " t

Or
thil alTemhlage of 
quence would be

\1t tiie
lnd the coofe- 

the ahindonment nf the
veter»n«

blockade ot Bodajos by Matuul B«ittford'f

thing worth Mandating, except the letter of 
Loia Wellington, which it given in thit day't 
paper.

The Idler dated at a fmall place about 13 
or 15 milts north of Elvai, on the River 
Caya, a fmall branch of the Guadiana, and
about 130 miles from Lifbon.

h will be Teen that at the French army of
Poritignl (late under Made.ni) marched to
the foiitb In join Marina) Siult, the Britidi
:irmy in the north ok Portugal under Gen.
Spencer, marched fouth to join Lord Welling.
inn. TKe army of General Spencer wai

I poded from Aronchet, to the Britidi head- 
ni<*rm< ».il;u 1v» nf ktwuit fifteen luilet. .
  1: zoom Jsin i<=t£ w«tt'.~wt«n'» \*ii»',*. ^ ̂ _ _,,  ««.»».... . v - - ,-....i:i^-.>    ..- ----.-r-^ .r: -:; .   «v»*» > M^HI
that the Frrnch army were to concentrate on I bjtb the Caflilet, leaving only a Imall g*ni- j larly
^'J !^°nJ.T',. ",M"i.dlL*boUt 5° n>il" I fon "J Mldrid' *t ^ lle bal to"t^c«1 «PC. I fV"» r«'ctly fuflieient'for the

Almarec, the whole body it at prefent poded 
along the Caytf, between thit place and Ar- 
ronchet. From I fie Western

Tbe eneiny'i advanred guard appeared this THE STATE OK OHIO, 
day in the vicinity of Badojoi ; and I am We have heretofore panicuUily ; 
perfuadcd the whole army will concentrate to the unexampled progreh of 
to-morrow at or near Merida.

Tbe enemy bat now collected all the fnrcti 
that were in Cadile, in Madrid, and what is 
called the Army of the Centre ; alfo the 
whaft force that was in Aodalufia with the ex 
ception of what w»» neceffary to m^htain hi.

iat«
Tro*ltU»eh*v«not at 

,\u market. Flour, however, n 
, be difpofed of to advantage. 1 

-., lre railed with little «xptne« co 
requlfite beyond the mot 
of tbe quantity of beef 

k. driven lafl ye»r froh 
iu «cee.l th*. belief oi eaftern f 
"ipprtbend from .what we have 
(he number driven by fcanesville   
,,h,t the ourober of driven fw. 

och fhort of 70,000 ! In no 
j it fnsit more plentirul or o 
JUT than in thit country and otri 

ft»teare faft Iraproviog in thit 
Hoft of our i'mt.teovefnenti ha 

; within 13 or IS.yeart. But t 
, B8 ft appear more (hiking dill i 

i'rtttrl to the very fird fettlemc 
i, regird, nothing could prefeot 
i,ked exemplification than the folio 

nft of a letter from Col. Rxt 
I n 01, ft". now wfident in Tennnff 

with which we have been pot 
Speaking of the firft fettlec

i \ few days before the arrival 
.0«', the j"0!!*1 Pi'fonf and 

[ then recently arrived ; and n 
a code of regulationt wai <

oe* »*«« of W«r tnd ltl»ene' 
of a large oak tree dandioj 
i Point, and in cafe of inlraft 

of the code, application   
_ to me. Before the adoption e 
governor and Judges, but one < 

: occurred,and in order not to t 
tfptft, or contempt of our rt 
, they had not the force of lawi 

| the difference of the parties 
I peace. Nothing wai then to 

in impenetrable fored. Thi 
ago ; there were then left 
i in the date* including reer 

children. 1'he mod fanguine 
)c*uld not at that time have had 

i of tbe prefeot date of popi 
vtement,"

From the Albany Balawci 
NATIVE ELOQUENC 

fpeech of Sagoua Ha, whit 
1\t Kttper Awake, known by 
seople by the name of Red Jac 
(vtr to a fpeech of Mr. Kicha 
tsolied to buy the Indian right 
frmtioni lying in the territon 
tilW the Holland purclwfe. 1 
l council at BufTaloe creek, in 
Brother — We opened our ears 

Ittery delivered to ut, at our 
doing important bulinefs, it is 
tag dories, but to come to 
i. We therefore that! not 

which is frefh in our mindi 
confidered it and ihe advant 
itigcs of your oflers. ^W'e 
lion to our anfwer, which 

fpeiker alone, but from all ' 
cbiefi now around our coutu 

e know that gr 
great nationt, having 
have different minds, 

fame object in the fairv 
l»oe our anfwer will be *gr 
your empJoyen. 
l'oi/ifr_Yi.ur application 

ift of our lands, i> to our rn 
miry ; it has been made 

' ; yon have not walked i 
limed out by the great c< 

You have no wrilir 
fithf r the Prefident. In t 
we have looked btck, an 

the Yorkers pO'dv.fed nor 
|«w tinies. They onoght then 

, for a little money paid 
nation, tnd not .to all 

ami our planting and hunting 
it very fmall, and if we 
aot where to fprcad our 

flr#tA«r  You tell us your < 
:atfed of the council of Y 
'T our Itndi. We do I 
'Kit can be. The lands 
e Yorkeri ; they are e 
to ui by the Great Spiri 
o*br_We thii<k it dr 

iU jump over the lapds o 
al call, to came to our co' 

li to get our tandt. Whet 
t.in the eaft to the wr 

  "tnincd never to fell t 
ul> arc at final! at we can I

at

I potition before Cxtyi, and lh*t with 
ufett. S»hi(timi occuolei the cittern _

t A •««l«1 M.r.« • .1*1.1,• Itia ill* •n*mu >fk9

&tfA<r_You want ut tf < 
Hook for new I«IK!I. V

ftate. As of the prefc.nl 
canftderable proportion conlidi of 
married pcyplr, ^nd at much gcod Itr.d 
remain i unoccupied, we apprehend tU «' 
of our next cenfm will exhibit a prapMt<< 
increafe^ equil, if not fuperbr, *lo that of* I 

which I ny other (late, the fertility and che»p««r»l, . ------ -..---.-...., .
art of I of^our landi ftill invite the uidvft(t»ui *  ' 

«V'«d rJm $»Mt to mijutt hiU^u Tboft pt&
nates

from tlic Bt nidi head-quaiten. 1 graud army in Iiftr»m«diira.

and move off into i 
itdt tin felling fun, we I 

in the country to wbic 
'n and ftrangen, and b< 

»« well at the white mei 
be fu. rounded by tbe w 

*" 0>ert alfo kill our garhe, 
*1< and try to get them fr 
AwAtrv-We arc delcrmi 

\o cAqtinue . on 
are ttuiifu) aud 

.-..  for th^ fupport 
^cbiUrcn,and|rabl(bti



1, III! 
mbincd
Guadnna, asj | 
o tbckftM»| 
it beeoi 
g to the fn 
' nurobcta, 
, a very in 
'el country i 
t caution, attj 
id a

ive from
oft
ctire brhiodkal
IQI to

it expericnceir tfj 
.the 7th of Jt" 
of tbe IOU> i 
i:— 
et hat been oW j 
i and harbour; ill 
*ere d.iten iflwtl 
of the larger i 
we believe, nose t 
. Andrew, a Oli 
i the beach it
uacrupin,
the rock* it Ri 

jc loft all her met 
len-maft. Tbti

land lut bert'

.,j,t(3 hy trinitcrrinf tnyir intereft to 
[|,,°. TrM It U *e hava not at jet t 
lar market. Flour, however, nrtf al-
, be difpof*11 °f *» advantage. H«n»ed 

_e «re railed wiiri little expenca compared 
Jtb *h> { '* requlfiie beyond tbe mountaint. 

of the quantity of beef, cattle 
po'k, driven laft year from OJiio', 

th* belirf ol eaflern farrnert. 
. ipprctitnd front a what we have learned 

number driven by 2aneiville an«i_- thit 
C thit trie number of driven fwine wat 

(hort of 70.OOO ! In no part of 
la'wo i> frv'1 more plentiful or of better 
lty than in thit country and other parti 

Rate are faft iraproviog in thii pailicu. 
|fol\ of our i'm(>rovenientt Kav« been 
within 12 or 1 5, ycart. But the pro- 
n«n appear more ftriking ftill if we e- 

rtrcrttothe very firft fctilement.- In 
rtgtrd, nothing could prefent a more 

krdcxeinplification than the following ex- 
of a letter from Cot. RKIUKN J. 
t, fen. now refident in Tenn<(Tee, dated 

{ with which we have been politely fa- 
Spealung of the firft fettlementt h_c

i A few dayt before the arrival nf G 
,0«ir, the judqei Parfont and Vatnu 

r i Sen recently arrived ; and no lawt a* 
a code of regulationt wat drawn up 

(heet of paper and attached to the 
of a large oak tree (landing on Ma- 

;tu Point, and in cafe of infraction of an 
of the code, application wat to be 

_ totne. Before the adoption of lawi by 
i Governor and Judges, but one cafe of if- 

l occurred,and in order not to rifque any 
, or contempt tf our regulations 
had not tbe force of lawi) I cotn- 

I trie difference of the parties—and all 
i ptice. Nothing wat then to be feen 

in impenetrable foreD. Thii waa 22 
ago ; there were then left than 100 
i in the Hate* including men, women, 

(children. Vhe moft fangoine irnaginati- 
iwuldnot at that time have had any con- 

i of the prefent (late of population and 
»»eroent,"

From the Albany Balance. 
NATIVE ELOQUENCE, 

fprech of Sageua Hi, which figoifiei 
\t Keeper Aviake, known by the white 

 topic by the name of Red Jacket, in an- 
letr to a fpeech of Mr. Richardfon, who 
applied to bay the Indian righti to the re- 
fcrvitioni lying in the territory comm»n!y 
oiled the Holland purcliafe. Delivered at 
I council at Buffalo* creek, in May, 1811. 
Bnxher We opened our cart to tlie talk 
i lately delivered to ui, at our council f|A| 

; important bulinefl, it it be ft noqH 
I tag ftoriei, but to come to it in a few 

We therefore (hall not repeat your 
ihich it ftefh in our mindt. We have 

til confidered it and the advantage* and dif- 
nuges of your offeri. "We reqoelt your 

kntion to our anfwer, which it not from 
c fpeiker alone, but from all the Sacherai 
i chiefi now around our council fire. 
toiAfr We know that great men, at 

M great nationt, having different in- 
have different mlndt, and do not 

t tbe fame objrA in the fame light hut 
thope our anl'wer will be -sgreeable to y»u 

I your emplnyen.
A'4l/ifr_Yi-ur application for the pur- 

' 't of our landt, it to our mindi very ex- 
dmiry ; it bat been made in a crooked

Broth tr~.Lt ite wtatiw held far ih« par- ' 
of our Uwb, the whit* own with fweet 

voicet, and fmiling facet, toW at , they loved 
tit, and that they would not cheat ui, but 
that tbe king's children on the other fide the 
Lake would cheat oa^When we go on the 
other fide the Lake the king's children tel| ui 
your people, will cheat ut, but with Tweet 
voicet and fmiling facet aflure 01 oi .their 
love, »nd that they will not chrat ut. Tbefe 
thine i puxsle our head*, and we beliere that 
tbe Indiana IKift take care of theTnfetvet, k 
not truft either in yoOr people or in the king's . 
children. '•, .

Brothtrj~H\ B (l»te council we requefted 
our agenti to 'tell 'you that we would hot fell 
our land*, and we think you have not fpoken 
tn our agents, or they would have told you 
fo, and we fluuld not have met you at our 
council ure at thit time.

Brother— The white people buy and fell 
falle rights to our landi, and yotlr employers 
 have, you. fay, paid a great price fot their 
rightt. They nmft have a plenty of money,

CktJU

to fpeod it in buying falfe righti to landt be 
longing to Indians. The lois of it will not
hurt them, but our landi are of great value 
to ut, and we wifh you to go back with our 
talk to your employer*, and to tell them and 
the Yorkert, that they have no right to 
and fell falfe rights to our landi.

Brother We.hops^ou clearly undrrft 
the ideat we have offered. This U all 
have to fay.

captain a*l ante took one beat and 
eaft, and tttat they took,tkcotMr 
weft, which brought them to thk iflam). 
The boat they came in appeared to have bteh 
lately repaired, the timbers and knees o 
which appealed iojbe red cedar. On landing, 
they pretended that they could not>fpeak En. 
gliw i but when they left the idand, which 
wit the weft'em part, one of them fpbke 
good Englilh while tonverfing with one of 
tbe inhabitants. They faid tn.ey were going 
to New. Bedford, wbtrc they hsve Cmce been 
fern. After they Ikft New-Bedford, a nan 
wat accidentally difcovered buried under tbe 
fand near the place wherje they landid ob the 
ifland, in Uuke't county, with hit throat cut, 
had. a flraw hat on, lined with green (ilk, and 
duck trouferi and Ihort jacket on j a knife 
and (heath WM alfo found near him. Heap. 
peared to have been. buried before life hid 
left him, at one of liit legs was drawn up, 
and one of hit armfalQi.

The printers throughout the United Statet 
are requeued, by an inhabitant of Martha's 
Vineyard to infert this in their pikers.

Susquehannd Canal Lottery)
YVILL commence drawing on Monday 

nejct, the 26th inal. until which time 
Tickets may be had of the subscriber, at 
•eren dollars fifty cents each—after whicb 
they will advance in price, but may at any 
time be procured, as the drawing advance*, 
at Abe market price.

NOTICE,
. an ejection .will be held on th* 

first Monday in flertewber, next, in 
the several dutrku bf Ahnto-Arundel 
county, for two electors to chopae tlie se 
nate of the State of Maryland lor the en 
suing live year*. 
4 JOHN CORD, Sheriff,

21,
A. A 

1811.
County.

•r i yon have not walk'd in the ftraight 
I pointed out by the great council of your 

You have no writing* from your 
»i father the Prefirlrnt. In making up our 

> «e have looked back, and remembered
• the Yorkcrt pu'chkfed nor landt In for. 

|atrtim«i. They booghi them, piece after 
t, for i little money paid to a few men 

r nation, and not. to all our brethren, 
|ltii(our planting and hunting ground » have 
Ittom* veiy fmall, and if we fell them we 
|bov not where tn fpread our blanket!. 

oVotA/r — You tell ut your employers have 
tatfed of the council of Yoikert, a right 
buy our landi. We do not underfland 

cm br. The land* do not belong 
the Yorkcrt ; they are ourt, and were

to in by the Great Spirit. 
n*htr _We thii'k it flrange that you

 Id jump over the landi of our bre "
(all, to camr to our council fire 

to get our tandt. When we fold
tnc ri" lo lnc wnite P<0P''< wr 

iimn<d never to fell thofe we kept,
h arc at frnall ai we can live comfortably

The fpeech of Sagoqa Ha, which fignHin 
The Keeper Awake, a chief of Seneca 
Nation of Indiani, known by the white 
people by tbe name of lied Jacket, in an 
fwer to a fpeech ol the Rev. Mr. Alex 
ander, a roimonary fuim ihe Miflionary 
Society in New-York, to that Nation. 
Delivered at a Council held at Buffaloc 
Creek, *in May, 1811. 
Brother—We liflened to the talk you de 

livered to ui from the council of Black coati* 
in New.York. We have fully confidered 
your talk, and the offert you have made ut, 
which we peifcQIy underlland, and we return 
our anfwer to them, which we wifh you alfo 
to underfland. In making up our roindi, we 
have looked back, and remembered what hat 
been done in our, days, and what our fatbert 
have told ut wat done in old times.

Brothtr-JQtt.il numbeit of Black Coati 
have.been among the Indiana, and witbfweel 
voicet and fmiling facet, havr offered to teach 
them the religion of the white people. Our 
brethren in the Eafl liflened to tltem turned 
from the religion of their fttheri, and took 
up the region of the white people. What 
good hat it done ? Are they more friendly 
one to another than we are ? No, brother, 
they are a divided people ; we are united 
ly quarrel about religion, we five in love 
and friendlhip; they drink ftrong waten, have 
learnt how to'cheat, and practice all the vi- 
cet of the white people, which difgrice    
diani, without imitating the vinuet ryfcnb 
white people. Brother, if you ate our well- 
wither, keep away, and do not didurb ui. 
Brother—We do n»: worfhip the Great Spi 

rit at the white people do, but we believe the 
formt of worlhip are indifferent to the Great 
Spirit ; it is the homage of a fmcere heart 
that pleaies him, and we worlhip him in thii 

manner.
According to your religion, we mu(\ be- ( 

lieve in a father and fon, or will not be hap- 
,>y hereafter. We ha>e alwayi believed in a 
father,- and we worfhip him as we were 
taught by our fathers. Your book fayt that 
the fon wan Tent on earth hy the father. 
Did all the people who faw the fon believe

'Aug. 21, 1811.
JAMES WILLIAMS.

Sheriffs Sales.
By.Yirtue of four writ* of vendifiVnt e*

fornit, ^d 9116 writ, otjtfrifociiu, is»
kued out of Anne-Arundel county
court, and to mo directed will h« rjtpouA
to public icilli, on Thtindav '-he 12th day
of September next, at the Union Tavern,
in the city of Annapolis,

A LL the right, -title and interwt, of Sa
muel Ward, in and to two tract* or

parcels of land ciillod Anna's Dttirr, and
H'or<f * Protpnct, containing about 330 a-'
ere*, situate in Annc-Arurfdelcounty, with*
in & short distance of RawlingH'i tavern It,
Mount PleaMaM Ferry ; late the property
of said Samuel Ward. . Seited and. taken

I WILL SELL, 
AT PRIVATE SALE,.

HteVERAI, ACTIVB

{iandsome Negro Girls,
From Nina to Fifteen Yearn of Aee.

WILLIAM BROUDEN. 
August 21, 1811. tf.

FOR 8ALK, OR TO RENT,

The House
Lately occupied by me in Wert-strei't. It 
i* commodious, having ten room*, besides 
three porches, a kitchen and cellar*, lias a 
smoke-house, dry-well, ouvand i* in a heal 
thy and pleaxant situation. The tcrnu to 
a purchaser will W made eany( if applica 
tion IB made before it ii rented. For terms 
apply to

f JOHK BREWER. 
knnapolin, August 21, loll.

.
at the suits of Samuel Hopkitis.use 
ham Slnimonf, Lewis Puvall, u*e of 
Lab«l &, Co, 31' Donald and Ridgely, aa- 
(iffnecs of Hodges and K»tep, Benjamin 
Welch, of Roht. and Ruth Nackey. . Sal* 
to commence at 3 o'clock P. M. Term* 
Caih.jf

• . m ,  JOHN CORD, 8hfT. 
AoJJrl, 1811.

By virtyin of a writ of Jim fact at to m« 
directed out of Annc-Arundel county 
court, will b« trpotttl to public taie, ort 
Thursday the 12th day of September 
next, at the Union Tavern, in tlie city 
of :Anni^oli«,

A LL the right, title and interest, of John 
Mrrrikeu in and to a tract or parcel of 

land called Merr'tim'! Scotland, containr 
ing forty acrcH. nituated on the north oido 
of Severn River, in the neighbourhood of 
Horatio Kidout, Esquire ; late the proper 
ty of said John Morriken. Scixed and ta 
ken at the suit of Henry Howard, of John. 
Site to- commeuce at 3 o'clock. — Terms 
cash.

JOUN CORD, 8hfT. 
1811.   ".

By Authority.
SCHEME OF A LOTTERY

For repairing the Proteilanl Episcopal Church
in tht dtj of Annaftlii. 

I Prise of 9,000 dllt. ii
I do.
8 do,
9do.
3 do.
5 do.

10 do.
CO do.
SO do.

BiOdo*

1,500
35 ticket* each 

500 dllt. 
300
too

SO
15
lu
6

3,000 d 
I.SCO 
1,000 
1,000 

600 
500 
500 
300 
500 

5.IOO

_You want ut t» lr»Tel with you, 
look for new laid., tf we fliould fell

and move off into a diflam country 
lie felling fuq, we Ihould be looked 

in the country to which we go ai fo- 
'rt and ftrangen, and be defpifed by the 
>i well at the white men, and we (hnflfci 
be fu,rounded by tlie wliiie people, jSp 
Wre alfo kill our garbe, come upon aur 
sad try lo get them from ui. 

are determined not

him \ No they did not, and the conlequence 
mud be known to you, if you have read the 
book.

Brother .Yod wifh ui to change our reli 
gion for youn—*e like our religion and do 
not want another. Our friendt (pointing to 
MefTrt. Granger,! Parifh, andTaylor) do ut 
great good—they counfel ut in our trAoblei, 
and tell ut how to make ui comfortable. Our 
(riendi the (jutkeri do more thin tliii—they 
give ui plought, and inftruft ui bow to ufe 
them. They tell ui we are accountable be- 
ingt, but do not fay we muft change our re- 
ligioo. We are fatiified with what tlwy do.

Brother For theft reafont we cannot re- 
oei«e yaur ofTert we have other thingt to do 
and beg you to make yonr mind f»'y, and 
not trouble ui, left our hradt (hould be too 
much loaded and by and by burft.

MARTHA'S TIMRTAID, A DC. 4.

(MORE PARTICULARS.}

About 'en dayi ago, three men lan 
the Couth part of thit ifland, who ap 
to l>e Spaniards, faying, that they h»d been 
c»ft away in a veftcl <in the South Shoal of 
Nantucket, and had left her there ; that tbe

  The appellation given to Clergymen by th« In- 
diant.

Mr. Granger it ihe asjwt of the U. States for 
- - - •' ~ •" Mr. Parifh

9*0 Prizet,' 14,000 Jill. 
18)0 Blank*— Not two lo a Prize.

The Cadi Priaei fubjeft to a deduction of 
13 per cen:.
Stationary Priztt to be determined at f^llovit
Id drawn blank a, prize of 25 Ticketi, 

from No. I to No. 25 inclufi«e<
Id do. on 5th day, prize 100 dlli.
tn do. on 10th d«y, 300
I ft do. on 15th day,   900
I It do. on 20th day, SOO

in do. on 22d day, prize Q5 Ticketi, frorp
No. 26 to No. SO, inclufive. 

in do. on 2Jtb day, prixe 25 do. from No.
51 to No. 75, inclufive. 

I ft do. on 26th day, prite 95 do. from No.
76 to No. 100, inclufive. 

I ft do. on 27th day, prize 25 do. from No.
101 to No. 135, inclufivr. 

I ft drawn ticket on 28th day,
prize 1,500 dlli.

The atfat Titlxt Meet, f«om Nj, 126 
to No. 200, inclufive, to be marked ABC, 
8t to be put in the Wheel at Floating Prixet. 

N« B. The referred nurnbert are not en 
titled to draw thofe ticket prises in which 
fuch number! are refpeftively included.

Thii I.otte7 will pofitively be completed 
in 28 dayi drawing from the time of com 
mencement. 100 Ticketi lo be drawn each 
day in every week Sundayt exrrpted.

NICHOLAS BRLWER, 
 . JAMES P. MAYNARD,

LEWIS DUVALL.
HENRY MAYNADIER,
SAMUEL R1DOUT,
JAMES SHAW,

ByvirtueoftwowTitaofrmJitjonifrpona*, 
issued oat of Anne Arundcl county court, 
and to mo directed, will be ripmed to 
pMir tale, on Thurmlny the 12th day 
of 8ert»mbrrnext, at the Union Taveru, 
in the city of Annapolis, 

ALL ihe right, title and estate, of.. 
•* George C. Slewart, in and to one un 
divided fourth part of a tract of land call- 
ed Abtnlrm, containing upwards of three 
hundred acres, situated in Anne-Arundel 
county, about three mile* from Annapolip, • 
and adjoining the ptantMion of Jasper E. • 
Tilly, K»quirc. at South river Ferry. 
Beitcd and taken ns the property of i*id 
George C. Blewart, at the suit of Lewl* 
Duvbll, for the use of M*Kcan and. Wood 
land, and William Alexander, for the u»» 
of J*me» P. Mnynard ic Co. Sale to com 
mence, it 4 o'clock. — Terms caah. 

jf JOHN CORD, ShiT. 
Mg.21, 1811.

By virtue of a writ of rendition i erponaf,
to me directed out of Anne-Arundel
county court, will be txpottd to nubile
fait, on Thursday the l£th dny of Rep-
tember next, at tlie Union Tavern, in
the city of Annapolis,

A LL the right, title and interest of 8a-
muel Anderson, in and to about sixty-

six acre* of land, being an undivided part
of a tract of land called I'mvitUvct, deYia>
ed to him by his father the late William
Andcrsnn, of this county, situated id the
Fork of Patuxenl river, and within > small
distnnce of James Anderson, junior Seited
and taken as th« property of said Samuel
Anderson, at tho suit <>t Andrew Ander-
»on, aiiaigneo of Ruth and Benjamin Gai-
ther. 8ale to comuienco at 3 o'clock.    
Terinsxash.

4f , ' JOHN CORD, ShflT. 
Auf. 21, 1811.

. .
By virtue of a writ of fieri faciat, is 

but of Anne-Anindel couuty cnort, and 
to me directed, will be rjpotrd to pubtio 
tale, on Thondty the lath day of 8ep- 
t*mber next, at U* Union Tuvem, in 
the city of Annapolis, 

. * LL the right, titlo 4i interest of William 
Autleroon, in and to about 66 acres of 

land, Heine an undivided* part of ajract of 
land callwT I'rwidenre, devis«d torhim in 
the laHt will »f i>i» father the late William 
And«riK>n of thii county; situated in tlie 
Fork of Putuxcnt river, and within a small 
dUUmce, of Jarnc* Ander»on,iunior.

•: '.-;  v- i%a ,Mj|p-J

-,,'=W

** cWldrtn, and grab k bcib* for our tattle. |^M««ar,y rivtr.

I ami Uken as the property of raid William 
| Audcrson, at tbe wit of James Anderson. 

to commence at 3 o'clock. -TwrjM

JOHXOOKL7,
AugTSi, ieii.
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POET*S CORNER.

Fdrthi Maryland Gazette,

if* GRBIK,
By inserting the enclosed Jkfodttetibn 0 

ft friend you will oblige
A

To Mis* A»*» <>•••••
" And now UU silent aft!  Encruuitn»i, fan thee

well V 
Laaj <f tbt Latt, nd ef-cantn 6.

" And now 'tit silent all ' — Enchantress, fan thee
well > n

Thus njiolce the mmstrel to his harp of old, 
\Vith rapture t\'er whose string* he oil hail hung,

When o'er hit ear tt» dying cadence ml I'd, 
As echo back, from "heathery hill ami dill," 
Retum'd the lad rrbte of the strain he sung.
Dear a* his harp was to tlie enthusiast bard i 

Dear as the will tones of Its ma^ic strings,
When erst to please his honoured lurd, 

The minstrel's hand across them Hings,
Hit chieftain's deeds of arms and glory,
Dear a* the miiisticl warbled story,
To the fierce chieftiin'i flattered ear,
Wert thou.-lov'd A***, to my bosom dear.
But In my heart love's tumults are allay'd, 

" And now 'lit silrnt all" within my breatt,
Then " fare thee well" ortte lov'd most dearly,
The thoughts of thre have often triad* 

S--A>mo.id< on thy lovrr's rest,
And his fond heart have broken nearly.

Oft hat the silent midnight hou 
Found me itill fondly thinking on 
And still when sleep would steal upon

With toft resiiilets power, 
Thy form would haunt my fever'd dream, 
And at thy feet I still would seem 
To pour my unavailing prayer, 
And stilt wouldst thou with scorn appear 
My murmured tale of love to hear.
But now I'm free, and ne'er again shall dwell 

Within my breast the trailer Love ; 
Thy charms no more my heart can move, 
And make it all the anguish prove 
It ftlt  when hope was Hed   

For feeling there is dead,
   And now 'tis silent all t   Enchantress, fare thee 

 nell :"
f* -- -

For tkt Maryland Caztttet

To Mis* SUSAN M»CC»BB»N 
'TIS not on Susan's Heavenly fafe 
My ever constant love I place, --Jm ...

Nor on her sparkling eyes ; 
For beauty like the new-blown flown1, 
l>iv.es but the glory of an hour,

And then for ever dies. 
Far greater nweets than Flora, yield* 
In May to deck her flowery field*,

In Susan now appear ; 
Her charms and «it enchant mankind, 
And all the graces of her mind

 T Are blooming through the year.
When on her check the roue riiall fade, 
Whirh now adorns the lovely maid,

And beauty's prime is o'er, 
1 then shall nee \ itlrfapt'rous eym, 
That Susan envious time defies, 

* And diarma when youth'* no more.
For t-nvimiH time who hai> the power 
Th« luveliei-l ernre* to tlevour,

The mind's bright charing displays, 
And when the hours of Irfe de< line, 
Brieiiter her sotting nun shall

With cha*te and »wecter ray*,

DL's DOMESTIC mFALLTBLE
oi,UMBi4Jsr OIL.

THE inveriloroflhitlflfVy etkemed mcdfcim 
U a native of Amotc*. and the composition 

It the produflion of Amencfn sot), eome^ucnt. 
ly It It In evrrjr sense, of the word domestic, It is 
not putted up with a nurrwoOi train of pompous 
foreign certificates of persons from whom by t!<ie 
great distance that separates us 'll* impossible to 
obtain information, inert fore the public hat bet 
ter security lor their money at there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover hit medi 
cine, for he simply appears before the community 
with his invention and «n experimental detail o 
the various cawt in which it really is to wonder, 
fully rfficdCioui. and in which he is supported by 
the following certificate! of ropeltable charaflers 
whose nanies arj not only subscribed, but thri 
persons may be also consulted, beingresidents witt 
m the circle of our own neighbourhood The f<> 
lowing are Ihe complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found so efficacious and rarely e- 
vcr fails of effecting a cure, TIZ: Hheumatitm, 
Consumption, dins in any parts of the body, 
but particularly in the back and breast, Colds and 
Coughs, Tooirmch. Pleurisies, Cholic, Cramps, 
(internal and Internal Bruises. SprahM and Flesh 
Wounds, Scalds and Bunu, Whooping Cough & 
Mumps, and Dyscuury or- Bloody Flux, Croup 
and the summer complaint in children, and in 
a weak Mnmach that it caused by indigestion, a 
constant sinking and loss of appetite, it will art 
as a powerfol bia.er to tbc relaxed libra and re-tore 
t to its proper1 tana.

It seems also u If nature had ranked it the first 
oT the class of all pedorals and cxpeAorels fur the 
mlief of the breatt and lunji, as it scarce ever 
lailt of removing obttrWlions in either, particu- 
laily those «ho are trnuWixl with I'hthtsick or 
Asthmatic cumplainta, wl.o in the afkof wall 
last, st&opinij or lying down, arc almost tu(T< 
ed, half a teanpoonfulof the Columbian Uil w   
render some n'lief instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agreeable to the dirtrAions in such cases, will 
prove a radical cure by producing tin full power 
of inHation to tltc luligs and free expansion to the 
breast.

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Ch»n- 

eery of MstyUrnd, the ftibfcriber wi'l £«- 
pose td Public Sale, on Wednesday the 35th 
of Septttiber next, at one" o'clock, at Mr.

h "Pttk't Tavern, at Ellleott'i Lower Mills, 
a traft or parcel of hind, called

BACHELOR'S CHOICE,
Ly.ingot) tlie fouth fide of the stiain falls of 
Patapfco river, and Containing V>bu> 100 a- 
crei. This lind it fituate within IS milet of 
the city of Baltimore, about five miles from 
EUicott's Lower Midi, tv/elve miles from 
F.Ik Ridge Landing, and two mflet from the 
old Fred«ick-Town road. Mr. Daniel Math- 
intie, who refidet on the adjoining triEt, will 
(hew the premifei to any perfon inclined to 
puiclule.

f EKMS Of SALK.
The purchaler to give bond tc) the fubfcri- 

ber, with approved lecurity, fot payment of 
the tmrchafe money, and intereft thereon, one 
half within nine months and the other half 
within twelve months from the day of fate; 
k on payment of the porchafe money, with 
intereft tbereon, the fubfcriber it au'.lmriCrd 
to execute a conveyance of the premifcs to 
the purcbafer.
~ JAMES M'COLLOCH. 

ndon.town, July 33 t 1811. ___

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sept. iSoo.
I do certify, that I have be^n ailing ncaiK 

years \--itli a he.lic cough and violent impression 
at ihe brrast I applied to the most eminent )>hy- 
sicians and could get no relief from my low state 
of health, until I got Paul's Columbian Uil, and 
found immediate relief. 1 take thit mc:hod of in 
forming tbt public of the efbracy of this valuable 
medicine, from the cum Which 1 have experienced 
 1 think it an incumbent duty to offer ihe same 
to the public EI.ISHA SOW AKD.

Ualtimors No. 16, Water-street, sign of the 
plough.

Iii Chancery,
AuguftS, 1811. 

Charles Perrie,
vi.   

John Ptrrit, frantis Perrie, Richard Perrte
and others.

'T'HE objeft of the bill i* to obtain a 
'decree charging the real cllate devited

by the late John Perrie, of Prince-George'i uo%) VI , 11K ^^^^^ ,„ lllc rj 
county, ta his font John, Richard and Fran- 1 t)le !aw, to cftaca¥OUr to bring all 
cis, with the paymemt to the complainani of a I ,0 jufticf . j )u,e lnoughi proper to i 
fum of money equal lo ihe turn raifed by ihe | -   - *   
adminiftfalor of the deceafcd by the fale

Forty Dollars Rewa
O AN AWAY from Mrs. Aw 

near the city of Annapolii, hi 
rundel county, on or about tht fir ft »f" 
tuft, a negro lad named BILL, !* ' 
yeari of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 inchci tii** 
made in proportion \a Lit height, it i 
black, with a fall f*c/, the whitet of _ 
hive a vellowifh caft, and hi* upper \lf", 
thick. Had on wlieo he went away, » ^ 
fhirt, hottefpun round-about jtxket titH 
taloont, (biped and dyed of a darkej 
It it fuppofed he it lurking about iht t»rl 
Charles Carroll) of Carroll ton, Efquiie i 
the city of Annapolis, or at the M«M, 
Elk Ridge, at hit father liv«t at the fcri 
and hit brother at the latter place. At 
fon apprehending the above t*grb ant] j. 
ing him in gaol fo that 1 get him again, 
receive, if twenty roilet from home, T 
Dollars, If thirty milei, Thirty Doll,,, 
if a further diftance the above retun 
all reafonable travelling expenfei p _ 
brought home to the fubfcriber near thtt, 

Annapolii. THOMAS H. DORS If 
tine 36, 1811.

IT BIS EXCBLLKMCt
EDWARD LLOYD, ESQUIRE, 

coviaNOB or MARYLAND,
A PROCLAMATION. 

ty HEREAS it hat been faiiifacVmlj , 
prefenied to me, that a certain. JQ& 

DADGLR, who wat condrmned fc«u; 
to the Public Roadt, by the honoertble !  
of the firft Judicial Diftrift of Mjrjltni 
Houfe Burning Sc Horfe Stealing -htoi 
hit efcape from ponifhment, and it now) 
ing about Elkton, commuting 
and alarming the people by hit nofluratl [ 
dcringt. And Whereat, il is <" 
duty of the Executive, in the

Mo. a.
Sept. loj

Advertisement.
TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR,

fPHAT valuable and well known Farm,
called GRILNSCBRY'S POIKT, oppofite

the city of Annapolis, witli-liberty to fow
 wheat thit fall. There-are about 400 acres 
of arable land, a ..tolerable orchard, a con.
 cnieot dwelling.Umife, a large new corn- 
houfe, together with other improvement!. 
The land II remarkably rich, and producei 
corn, wheat and tobacco, in great abundance, 
U vciy convenient to one of the be ft markets 
in the ftate for the feller, and abound! with 
fifli, oyflert and wild fowl, in their feveral 
feafoni. Any perfon inclined to rent the 
faid farm, may apply to Tliomat ILllovie, 
llq. in Annapolii, or to the lubT<mer in

J'jiJliot county.
JNO.M.G. EMORY.

19, IBM.

Fmm the great benefit I received from your 
lumbiaii Oil, 1 am induced to state, 1 waa taken 
with a violent sore thr oat, about the i6th of Aug. 
last, which continued till the firft of the month, 
when I applied your oil externally, and wathrd 
the pan aOccled with the oil diluted in the same 
quantity of lolastet. which took away pieces of 
putrid Mesh and healed my throat in about 48 
hours.

N. B. 1 alto certify, that I nursed my grand 
child, and infant ol 17 month* old whkh was ta- 
»cn about the fitttof Auguft withilow fevers and 
lost of appetite. We immediate!) applied tor a 
physician, who gave every attention fur about 10 
days but )\\ to no effect i tlie child was given up 
by the physicians, and 'hid every appearance of 
death, when I applied for Paul's Columbian Oil, 
and gave live drops morning and evening, for five 
pay*, when the child hejan to recover, ind it now 
in perfect health.

MARY UNDERWOOD. 
Baltimore, bv.l'etcr't Bridge.

No 3. Sept. 6. 
1 hereby certify, that I had a cough and pain 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 svas 
recommended to l'sul'< Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one nlutl of that valuable medicine, whkh 
ha* rellored me to a good state of health again. 

THOMAS tLlOTT. 
On the Hook's-town road near the turnpike gate.

of
ot the pet Tonal property bequeathed by the 
laid Jo'm Feme to the complainant, and 
which wat fold by the adnumftiator, and by 
him applied to the payment of the debit ol 
the deceaied ; the bilf Qatet, thai the landt, 
fo as aforefaid devifed, wa,i chaiged with the 
payment of the debit of ifce dcceafed, anu 
that ihr defendant Fiancis reftdei out of the 
ftate. It it thereupon adjudged and ordered 
thai the complainant, by cauflng a copy of 
tliis order to be inferted three weeks in 
the Maryland Gaaetle before the firft day of 
September next, give notice to the laid Fran 
cis of thit application, and of the fubdance 
and objeA of the bill that lie maybe warned 
to appear her* in perfon, or by a folicitor of 
thit court, on or before tlie fiift day of Janu 
ary, 1812, toihewcaufe wbeicfore a decree 
Ihould not be paded at prayed. 

 True copy, 
Ted.

NICHS. BREWER, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

my Proclamation, and do, by and ' 
vice and confent of the Council, offer 
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD**! 
ny perfon or |«rfons, who (hall 
and bring tojuftice, lUe faid JOHN] 
ER.

Given under my hand and the fell »U 
State of Maryland, thit thirtittai 

, L . of July, in the year *>f cur Lent • 
'' ihoufaiid eight hundred and 

and of the independence of tatUal 
ted Suui of America, tbs 
fixlk

EDW. LLO
By hit Excellency'i command. 

NlANPlNKNEY,Clerkofthe< 
"ugus I.
f The atate Proclamation tt t 

ed twice in each werd/or thr tMtt a/1 
wetkt in the Whig, Sun, and., Fedeitl " 
aelte, at Baltimore ; Maryland Ojtetm 
Maryland Republican, at AnnafaUti at 
Star, iii EasloH.

Anne-Arundellcountyc<
April Term, I

N. B. Any per Ton renting the above farm 
will not be obligrd to leave it at the expira 
tion of the year, but may continue for (eve 
r«l yeart provided we can agree as to th 
termi.

Servants Wanted.

I WISH to nurcJufe « NEGRO MAN 
that underfVandt the management of borfes

«.PJ '? ?' l6 *em oldi i"*1 «*o WO 
M EN , uled to. bard work. For. hcallby ne 
groet brought up in the country, \not fpoile 
by living in ibe city, good prise.* «UL b* tn«

No. Feb n. 1809.
1 have great reason to be very thankful for being 

rrommended to I'aul's Columbian Oil I had hcen 
licled with a violent pain in my back, so that I 
as not able to walk. I procured one |>hial ol 

tahe oil, and 1 received immediate relief, tt I havf 
>cen very well ever since. 

N. U. 1 had a violent tootMch about two or 
tree months ago, when I ilroj^ml a few drops <U 
ie above 01 en some lint, and applied it f 

loolh affefled, and I received immediate re
ef.

It
Sttt,

ELEANOR EL1OTT.
— A 

No. 5.

«om|ily With ronr rrquut oTttuiafivy oplni.
of Haul's Columbian Oil, being an eHellual 

einedy (or thejtetter worm. I have be«n ifflkted 
with the icticartn my hand fnr n  years, and Inveu 
made trial of many medicines which have been 
ecommcnded, but all to no eflisfl. Hearing of 
J auf» Columbian Oil, about the 15th of January 
ast, proving an e4TcAual cure for the ringworm 

and fimilar complaints. I inuncdiataly got a phial 
of your Oil, aiid<«pplied it agreeably to the di- 
resigns fur about two months tucceitivel) when 
the_tetter left me, and hu not mad* iu auucarance 
since.

SUSANNA PVRDEN.
N. B. My Susanna, a child aged lo months Ik 

6 days, feat taken abowt t)t« middle of July last, 
with a violent cough, which the neighbours said 
wa« the whooping cough > 1 gave £er six 
tti* Columbian Oil, which gav« irmnedi 
and proved i»n eBcAual care.

The abate valvoUt McJMntfer tale it
Child* $

' V

,
ourt, 
IBM.

application to the judges of faid coun 
ty court, by petition in writing, of Sa 

muel B. Duvall, of fakd county, praying the 
benefit of the aft for the relief of fundry in- 
folvenl debtors, ptlTrd at November fcflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the terms- 
mentioned in the laid act, a fchediile pf hit 
propeity and a lift of his creditors, on oath, 
it far at he can afcertain them, at directed 
by the faid aQ, being annexed u bit petition, 
and the faid county cour:, being fatiified by 
competent teftimony thit the faid Samuel B. 
Duvall hat re Tided ihe two preceding yeart 
prior to ike padage of tlie faid ad within the 
Rate of Maryland, and the laid Samuel B. 
Duvall, at the lime of presenting hit petition 
at aforefaid, hiving produced lo the faid court 
ihe aflehi in writing of fo many of hit credi- 
tort at bave dne to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debit due by him at the time ol 
filing his laid petition, il it thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by tlie faid court, thit 
the faid Samuel B. Duvall, by caufing a co 
py of thit order to be inferted in the Mary. 
Und Gasette once a week for three fuccefiive 
months before the third Monday of Sepiem- 
per next, give notice to hit creoiton to ap 
bear before the faid county court, to be'neu 
at ihe city of Annapolii at 10 o'clock in the

ftXVIIIth YEAR.]
• — ^-^^^•t^at^t»t»i^tsss*»«siis»t»*s^s^asat»ai

A WORD TO TftB,WlSF 
Tidat in tht Facetn* Lot 

,/Uh to-adventure, in the ON 
#gat now drawing in thia en 

_  a Ticket ii» tlu Paceine Lot 
iJoa wish to Uke, yotir chance 
Luerv tliat vn\\ potUnilyJitu 

. drawing frit, 
,   Ttdnt in the Vatxint Lo

[ l°°.i

50 Dollars Reward• *

OAN AWAY from the fubfcttber i 
Wednclday,the 5th infl. living in An 

Arundel county', on the north tide of Sol 
River, abobi five roilet from the ciiy of*j 
napotiif the iwo following negroes, is 
V negro :nan named STEPME», and a 
woman named MARY, hit wile. Stf! 
black,about five feet fix or (even inchetl^ 
36 or 37 years old, well made, hu 
mark ably long, and a little lotmd-fl 
he hat a (harp rough face, has a fmill 
on his check, not certain whether ibe 
or left, and when he laughs (hew) the l< 
one or two teeth ; he hat a fear on bill 
inftep, from the cut of ao axe, whicaocot 
oni him to have a moderate limp wbtn   
ing i hit dreft when he went away ur>t* 
Mary it a fmall black woman, five feet I 
or five inches high, about twenty-five ! 
old, ftnooth black face, hat loll ont i 
tooth in front and two below ; si u 
drefi il it unknown, at tbey have take* ttta/l 
with ihem cloathing of different lioA 
The above reward will b« paid for tpprtri 
ing ibe raid negroid, and lodging them if* 
goal fo t'jat I gei them agam, or twenty-*1*! 
dollars a-picce.

xx't remedy fnr many oft 
' human life «ake advice, t 

£ it i* loo laic- O". TICK. 
at ItmtUution lottery, may
i of Rny °n* or ""or* °' ^IO
al ptise*. ^ °' which are )

S/oflO.OOO | 10,060, 
5,000 «,000 
1,000 15,000 

400 80.000 
«),000 80,000 

6,000 15,000 
1,000 10.000 

^freaent price of TiekeU onlj 
; toon advance) to fi\e, Ift 
to be- in the way of good lo 
'Jcing too much of your cat 
r a Tidkft in the r'nrrint L 

' r a Ticket in th« 
i UIP first 6,000 bit 

'each l>« entitled to four dnl, 
~ a Ticket in tht I'accin* I 

If you have already drawn a i 
, not forget that fortune may 
M have reterved lier preate; 
tyou (all the capital pmes W 

whe*]) and remember thi 
! you a better chance if yo 

»yonr prite* for an and 
litt in tht Varcint 1*>U 

|ut if you do not feel «15i«po 
i motive* of humanity or ii 

> thin nio*t invaluable i 
1 would prefer a ticket in 
. y, we will be luppy to ace 

i on tho moat reasonable t< 
its, UAi/ve§ or aiiAarr. 
kincton Monument or Nu 

_ jj Lotterit* ; in all of whi' 
, i greatest variety of numhe 
It keep accurate clieck bookt 

I and free for the inspection 
i who may pleat* to call at 
Igiveany information re»pe« 

'. or any other lottery itup* 
i the most strict regard to 

r dealing.
" i or undrawn ticket* gn 
I ai toon nt i

Jtimore, Aug. U, 1811. 
Tickets in the ahovo 

Tby Child* &t. Shaw, nnd G 
napnlU, who reveiv;« 
(iazettc, rontainirig 

umber* drawn in thi* Lo]

NOTICE,
PHAT an election will be 

irrt Mniiduy in Septem' 
several  ihtrict* of A 

iJy, for two rlrctora to c' 
i of the State of Murylan 

; fiva year*.
JOHN COR 

A. A. Co». 
M. 1811.

All Hallows Pi
'HE PariH. of All Hallows, 

»*r, being vacant, the vert 
engage a clergyman lo fupp

!   Applications made lo
littvwt, near London-town, 1
|Miratwn.

TWie ii a glebe
|* the panto. 

Jtw'io, till.

be.houfe•»&&

forenunn of the faiu third Monday of Scp* 
tember next, for the purpofe of recumtnend- 
ing a truftee for their benefit, on the faid Sa 
muel B. Duvall then and there taking the 
oath by the faid ac\ prefcribed for delivering 
up his property.

Signed by order,
______Wlvf. S. GREEN. Clk.

NOTICE. -.
fubfcriber having obttinru letters of 

adiuinilVratiun oo thr ptrtonal eftate of 
Frederick Green, late of Anoe-Arundrl coun-
ty, dcceafed, requedt all perfont having daimt 
>~--a .<-- .u-..- _< »v- r..4 !....<• _A .
prefent the fame, legally authenticated, for 
fettlement, k all per foils indebted to ibe fjJ4 
«lUle to mtke immediate payment.

WM, S. tiREJiN, Adm'r%

18H,

NOTICE, t
'J^HE fti>)fctib«r will fell at Puttie 

on Fridav th< 6th of September 
hourebold furniture, and houfe, the 
of Hithel Herrou, taw of the city 
polii, deceifrd. Sale to commence at 
o'clock. TWOM will be made known at il»ti*«l

HI

WM. TUCKEB, ExeeaW »f
Rachel Harron, d«ce»W' 

Aoffuft U, 1811. Jf<

FRINTEU-BY

•Pri<t—Tvo DaUartptr Aw*

To be Lea;
FOR ATKHM OF ' 

[THAT elegant Gtuation opp 
of Annipolii, aoioining 

containt upwarut'of 300 at 
>d, with uyller (hell bank 
iktcld, with three negro I 

tiayrovcmenti, the advantage 
l*rty boat, having hands U fed 
j^veoience lo one of ihe be) 
|*ejtll«r,) in the ftatt, it v< 

wifli'mi} to rent, on 
tt il) Aiintpolii, or ti 

'KiQgn. 1 obteive that ( 
| UK Several cedar poits oq t 

'and creek, I hereby Ton 
> bringing boat* ot can< 

|*T ceeks, or taking away ai
-^ffU. 1 tf «•'• «*

jyly witbout they c* 
[Urity if retiuiyd. ~

s, lan.

•*'
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1 "PJKr lip r 
t »w»Tl
jacket a 
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bout ih 
n, Efquvt, 
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si at the 
P'»c«. A»TI 
l*gro 
: him a 
i horn*, T»

bcr near tktt 
H. DUBSI

EMCY

ESO^JIRE,
RYLAND, 

TION.

a certain (f _ 
mned ftvi* \ 
lonoenbltji 
»f Marylaai 
taliog_4*ii 
, and ii now I 
ling many cita 
iii noAunulpt 
it obvioufly 
the eiecuUoi'J 
ing alt maJrfx 
proper to iSst | 
y and wuhihei 
uncil, offer 
REWARDtii 

i (hill ap 
idJOHNl

and the fell »U 
, thii thirtieth 
r »f our L«ni i 
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ideoce of tat 1 
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,DW. LLOTuY'
iand.
lcrkofthc<
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, anj..Fedeul 
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A WORD TO THE,WISE.
, a Ticket in tht t'acctnt Lotttry ! 

,»Uh to-wdventttre in the ONLY LOT-
 sav now drawing in this wty; 

,  a Ticket in tht Pofdne Lottery t 
,& wish to Uke your chanco in the 

tint will potitivtlyjiMth itt
framing firtt, 

K,(   Tide* MI tht Farcin* Lotttry ! 

[ IHDBFBWDENT FORTUW 
nod r»medy for «n*««y of the m'8° 
( human life ««ke advice therefor* 
lit i* too laic. On« TICMT in the 

Institution liOttery, may^gain the
• of wy "*

1 Prites,
*«TL V''" K

|Mt of 10,000 * 10,0007
1 »,ooo *,ooo<

1,000 15.000/
400 80.000V

*>,000 80,OIK):
6,000 15,000
1,000 10,000'

mor* ol 
which are yet to be

Fir«t
CUM.

2d
Claait.

^Present price of Ticket* only" i *, but 
t soon advance to fhex If then, you 
, to b« in 'he way of good luck, with- 

:inK too much of ymir cash, 
> Ticket in tht I'nrrint Lotttry ! 

i for a Ticket in the only I.ot- 
i the first 6,000 blanks will 

'each be entitled to four dnllan, 
| J»j a Ticket in tht I'occinu Lotttry ! 

V you have already drawn a small sum 
" notforget that fortune may still, per-. 

, have. reserved li«r greatest favours 
;ou (all the capital prices bOing yet in 
Twheial) and remember that vre can 
! you a better chance if you wish to 

»your pritr* for an vndravn 
kft in tht Farcin* I*>Urry I 

' you do not feel dinponed either 
I motives of humanity or interest, to 
 rage this most invaluable institution, 

1 would prefer a ticket in any other 
try, we will be luppy to accommodate 
i on tli» moat reasonable terms will 

CUTS, UAI.VKS 'or QUARTERS in the 
\infton Monument or Sutquthanna

Reward.
the fiibfciWi 

if), living in At 
lorth fide of Sot 
rom tlie city <J I 
j negioei, to 
>nt», and a 
u wile. Stfpktijl 
>r (even incheil 
made, hu ke»d i 
:le cound-f 
;, has a final! 
i whether ibe 
jjhifhewi trxl*&« 
n a fear on h» i ^ 
o axe, whkko«»& 
ate limp when »< 
 ent aw.iy 
iroman, five feet I 
it twenty-fix 
, hat loll or* i 
i below ; at ts 
bey have takts * 
( different kin*V| 

K-. paid I 
I lodging i... 
agajn, or tw««y*»|

. JJBSSSA4T'

ICE.."
ell it Puttie
f September next,*
I houl'e, the prof 
of the city of A 
to commence »t

i ade know nit «h« M*

KKB, Execowf*? 
(crron, dttenfed- 

' 3*.

\i»n ftr

Lptids for §ale.

By virtue of a decree of the honourable 
the chancellor of Maryland, the sub 
scriber will eepois to PtMic Sal*,, on 
Monday the fourteenth day of October 
next, at 12 o'clock at Mr. M'Coy** Ta 
vern on Elk Ridge,

.1)ART of two tracts of land called CA«m- 
pion"f Forett, Tht Support, and a tract

of l*nd called Pinkftont's Dtlight, late
the property of William Hammond, de-
MMuied. These lands will be divided into
four lots, vit.

Lot No. 1 contain! one hundred ma
eighty nine acres, about fifty acre* of
which is in wood.

Lot No. 2 captain* two hundred acres,
about fifty-five acres in wood.

Lot No. 3 contain* three hundred seven 
ty-six and a Quarter acres, about eighty a- 
cres in wooa. Tlie improvements are a 
comfortable, dwelling-house, a kitchcn,barn 
it stable*, and all the necessary out houses; 
a Urge orchard, and a good spring of wa 
ter near the house.

Lot No. 4 contains about one hundred 
twenty-eight and a qumter acres. This 
lot is all woodland except about twenty- 
three acres. The improvement* a dwell 
ing-house and other out house*.

% The above lands are »ituat« within twelve 
miles of the citv of Baltimore, about four 
miles from Elk Ridge Landing, and two 
miles from M'Cov's, (l»te Spurrier's) Ta 
vern. The subscriber deems it unnecessa- 
rv to give more particular deVriplions, 
presuming that persons inclined to pur 
chase will view the promises previous to 
the day of mle. Mr. Thomai Jtfferitf, 
who resides on lot No. 3. will shew the 
premises tr» any jwrson inclined to pur 
chase.

FORE4GN.

Bj an arrival at Una-York.

LATE FROM PORTUGAL k ENGLAND. 
By the arrival this day of the Erie, Ro- 

oinfon, in 38 day* from Lifbon, we learn 
that the French bad fuccreded in relieving 
Badalos, by a reinforcement of troop*, and 
that fuch at had not entered, had fallen back 
to Lereoa, near Seville. No action bid ta- 
keo place on th* advance of marfbali Soult 
aod Marmont, at the Englifh had taken toe* 
precaution to raife the Gege and fall ' back to 
Elras ; but on the French returning to Le- 
rena, the Englifh had attain advanced and in- 
veftrd Badajoi. The Prince of Orange and 
fuiie had arrived at Lilbon from England, Si 
Lord Paget wai daily expelled. Gen. Beref-f 
ford wai about returning to England. It 
Wat reported .at Lifbon on the 4th of July, 
that the advanced army under gr.n. Blake had 
entered Seville on the 28th of June, but it 
wai believed that he would make but a fhort 
Day, and return to.raife the Gege -of Culix. 
Marfhal Soult had detached 30,000 trnops to 
cut off Blake, but hit fuccefs wai confidered 
doubtful. Fif« tranfporu with troopi under 
convoy of J frigate wai entering Lilbon 
when the Erie came out. It wai faid to be 
very Ockly at Badajoi, and no battle* had 
lately been fought.

Marketi entirely ftagnated Flour f11 U* 
tu 13 1-8 no falet.

By the above arrival we have received 
London paperi to the 37th June intlufivr, 3 
dayi the latefl, and Lifbon Giz^te* to the 
7th of July. Extracts from ttaffondon pa 
pers follow.

FALXOUTH, JUNE 13. 
Sailed the Duke ot Kent, Patkel, for Ha- 

lifax and New-\o»k ; and tb* Duke of Cla 
rence, Packet, for Liibon.

TERMS OF SALE. "toirpoii, JUKI 36.

The purchaser or purvhasers to give y^ gentleman who arrived from Copenha-
bond to the subscriber, with approved se- .-  yf ftera iy, informi ui, that according to

*» -  - -- L-  °, _'....._.. __-._.j .. .u.. ,:~ r.-_ «.
eurity, for the payment H trie purchase 
   _.:.!. -

I Lotterit* ; in all of which we have money with interest thereon, withm twelve 
i greatest variety of number* for sale, months from the dav of wile, and on pay 
i keep accurate check books always o- ment of the purchase money, withy nterest,

the subscriber is authorised to execute 
deeds of conveyances of the premises to 

i several purchasers, 
k WM. II. MARRIOTT. Trustee.

Cash

uul free for the inspection of any per-
who may please to call at our office,
giveaay infommtion respecting the a- 
or any other lottery impartially, and 
the most strict regard to truth and

dealing.
or undrawn ticket* given for pri-

M soon ni rff rt'cn.
&.CALDWELL. 

iltimore, Aug. U, 1811.
t- Ticket* in the above Lottery for 
by Child* 6t. Shaw, and Geo. Shaw «t 
Aanapnli*, who rroeive weakly lit* 
rry (iizette, rontainuig a list of ail
numbers drawn in this Lottery. __

NOTICE,
SAT an election will be l*ld on the
Sr»t Monday in September next, in
several fintrict* of Anne-ArundvA

nly, for two elrxjtora to choooe the se-
i of the State of Maryland for the en

t five years.
JOHN CORD, Sheriff,

A. A. County. 
M. 1811.

Susquehanna Canal Lottery,
\\7\\jl, commence drawing on Alimdny 

nrrt, the 26th inst. until which time 
Tickets may l>e had of the subscriber, at 
seven dollars fifty cents each after whieh 
they will advance in price, but may at any 
tim« be procured, a* the drawing advances, 
at the market 'price. 
9 JAMES WILLIAMS. 
fog. 21. 1811. __________

1 WILL SELL, 
AT PRIVATE SALE,

SEVERAL ACTIVE

Handsome Negro Girls,
From Nine to Fifteen Years of Age. 

WILLIAM BROQDEN.
i, urn. J*__

ttle accounu received at that city from St. 
pf ,er (b u ig, mitten were ftill in fufpcnfe be-

All Hallows Parish.

I Wife Parifh of All H»»ow«, on South Ri- 
w, being vacant, the velVy ar« drfiroui 

  tngige a clergyman to fupply fuch vacan- 
Application! made to NV-. William

 art, near Loodoo-town, will meet with 
| SU ration.

There i* a g4ebe.houfeaD<>. land appendant 
Ilkepanfh. // if 
!>* .».,>,, /( A tf.

To be Leased
FOR ATKRM OF YEARS.

(THAT rlcganr Gtuation onpo&te to '.he city 
of Amispolit, adjoining Fort Madifon, 

«-<ofit»in« upwards of 300 acret of rxcellent 
with oytler (hell banks of manure in 

kid, with three negro men ; and good 
 vcmenti, the advantage of keeping a 
bo*t,h*ving'hand» ufed to it, and the

|*»»veoience to one of the b«ft market*, (f«r 
*» Itllcr.) in the ft»tt, ii very great. Any 

wifliinu to rent, may apply to Mr. 
it* in Aimftpolii, or tb tb* fubftriber 

l*RaQgn. I obieive that fome perlbn ha* 
]Mte«rral cedar poll* on the. banks of the 

'»nd creek, I hereby fortwarn allperfoni
* blinking boat* or canoes into any of 
' cr«k», or uking away ai.y fort of woodj

Land for Sale.

'PHE fubfcriber, agreeably to the truft re- 
1 pofed in him by an aft of the IrgifUturt 
of Mary land, paffed at November fcflion laft, 
and by virtue of a decree of the chancellor, 
dated Jo'.y 34th, will txpote to public tolt, 
to the higheft bidder, on 'ITturtdaj 3th of 
September next, on the premifei, a traft of 
land, late the refidence of Jolhua Hall, de. 
ceafed, being p»rt of a traft tailed ABING- 
TON ; there i* a comfortable dwelling-houff 
and kitchen, and other out houfci. Thii 
irafl contain* fifty-two and a half acre*, more 
or left i is well adapted to all kind of pro 
duce, and hai a great fuflkiency of timber 
and Are-wood ; a very thrivinaffung apple 
orchard, and other fruit tt*«. The fnbfcn- 
ber think* U unnecttfary to fay any more of 
ihii valuable place, aa ti.ofe inclinrd to pur- 
chafe will no doubt firft view the laud. Any 
one wifhing to »iew the fame, will pleafe to 
call on Capt. Htniy Woodward, who hvei 
adiomin* the faid Imd- Thii I»>«1 «"« b* 
fold on twelve month, credit, the purchafer to 
give bond, with two approved fecuritio, with 
uitereft from the day of fale ; and. upon the 
payment of tlie whole of the purcuafe money, 
and not before, the fubfcriber ii aulho- 
rifed to convey tft^he porchafcr all the right, 

-  ' 7 ^ .w. f»U ta(Uvj*.HjJU

tween France and Ruflia i but that a favour- 
able termination of the differences wai ex- 
peAed, owing to the (late of the latter pow. 
er'i fin^ncei. Thit gentleman had received 
a Copenhagen paper, purporting to be an of. 
ficial document from France, relative to the 
cnmplaintt of that government againfl Kuffij. 
Thii inftrurttem demanded of RufTu, that (lie 
fhould (hut her porn againfl all trade what 
ever, until I* r flag, and that of every other 
nation, (hould be refpcAed by Great-Bri- 
tain. '

The Argo frigate capt. Warren, will fail 
in a few days from Poitimouth with Mr. Lit 
ton aud fuue, for Constantinople.

JUKI 37.
The idea of an immediate rupture between 

France and Ruflia gaini ground ; particular 
ly Gnce th* arrival of a mail from Anholi lafl 
night. It ii mentioned in feveral letter! both 
from Stockholm and Gottenburg.

(jtftenlrurg, June 17. 
Our letter* from Stockholm, fpeak in po- 

litivt ttrmi of a *var between France and 
Russia, The Rufliani are fortifying Aland, 
where there are 10,000 men. The florin i* 
certainly gatheriog, and will moll affuredly 
be very feverely frit.

The following letter U front a gentleman 
in an official fituation :

" Gotlenbyrg, June 17. 
11 Our account of to-day corroborate* what 

appears in the newi-paperi, via. a Kufturt 
between fiustia and France." Add to ihefe 
letters the faft of the Danifh array being or. 
dcretl to hold itielf in readinef* to march  
and the circumflance of fo Urge a portion of 
the French and Rhenifh troop* moving to 
ward* the frontier* and alfo the circumflance 
of fu many of the French generals having 
been ordered to Pirii. Maflena, Morlier, 
Jjinot, Key snd otheri ; ginerali w*o irvuJJ. 
Lave' been kept in Spain if their fervicci had 
not bten wanted elfewhere. To all this you 
mufl unite the important omifliotu ID Buona< 
parte's Speech tlie otniflioa of all mention 
of RufTia the rage he venta againfl us for 

ndeavourir.g to ftimulate\other powers agaioft 
France, and the doubtful indccifive manntr 
in which he fpeak* of the continuance of 
peace upon the continent.

The A'lbolt mail bas brought us another 
proof of 'the benefit which Swtden it to dt - 
riv« from her new Sovereign, and of the ftnfc 
(h* IMS of thofe behrfiu.

tflenbled trtned with Scythe*, flaili, fork*, 
kc. The military mere 2al|ed in to dil- 
perfe them; and a dreadful fcene enfu*4, 40 
of the peafant* were kille* and ISO wound. 
«1, belrdet 2DO taken Wifonen, the o^bert 
retired to their home*. Similar a&* «f infub* 
ordination have occurred in other parti of 
the kingdom, fome of which have 'been par* 
doned, and ntheri vifued with death Be the IV- 
v«reft ponifhment the laxv can infliA. It would 
feem ai'if tbefe deluded men viewed the coo- 

Tcriptlon not as a meafure dictated by tno- 
tive* of national jttlicy and benefit, but a* 
the copy of a Gmnar mearure*originated by   
great continental power (France) and adopt 
ed only from a congtnialily of dtfigoi aod 
ftntimeon with that power.

There it a rumour in circuUtion that fir 
JoTeph York will immediately be defpatchcd 
to the coall of America, with a fqaadron, 6f 
which the Venguer, Edenburgh and Atneri. 
ca will form a part.

Some le:ten by the Malta mail announce 
the important intelligence of peace hating been 
between Turkey and Roffia They add, that 
an official communication of that, event bad 
been rrceivrd. If that bad been the fall, it 
would have been transmitted to hit majrOy't 
government, who have not received any fuch 
information. Yet vt do not think the intel 
ligence improbable. Tlx laft Paris paper*   
P.ated that tlie armiftice had not been broken 
and w« know the anxiety which the court   
of Prierfburg ha* manifolded to put an end to 
hoflilitiei with the Porte, under the imprtflion 
that it wuold Coon have occaCon to employ 
ill arroi in another quarter.

Some time ngo we mentioned that tb* 
ARCHDUKE FRANCIS, one of the etn. 
peror of Aullria'* brother!, had left Vienna 
fecretly, with all the valuable! he could Col- 
left. We now find that he has made hit ef. 
cape to Maka from whence he meant, to pro* 
ceed to Medina. The motivei of hu depar 
ture from his brother'* court and territories^ 
are 091 yet known.

Mr. \Vellefl<-y i* appointrd chaneeltar of 
the exchequer for Ireland, and hsi in confe* 
quence vacated hii feat in parliament, in or. 
der to be re-eleAed, for which purpofe he left 
town lad night /or Ireland. He h(i expref. 
fed hit determination not to accept any pait 
of the falary or emolument* belonging to 
that office.

Government have agreed to grant LI 
CENCES TO FRENCH SHIPS to. come 
to Britilh ports in ballad, and receive on 
bnsrd cargoes of coffee and Cugar j but thofe 
Ihip* are not allowed t} import articles of 
French produce in return.

" Windnr, J»nt 36, 3 P. M. 
No ^Iteration hat taken place in the king's 

health for the lift three or four d*yi : but 
fiotn the general compofure of hi) roajefly's 
mind, very favourable expectations are in 
dulged. No bulletin haa been fent to town 
for the lal\ two or three dayi ; but tbil 
morning the following wai transmitted t

" The king reroams much in tlie fame 
(late ai he wai ye(\erday, at lead there is no 
alteration for the worfr."

 wi ii|pl7 without they c«n*g_iv« IB* f«- faod hi* hein.v 
HRH I THOS, 

tf, I Augua7, 1811.
', Truftce. 

u.

Heltiuburg, Junt 35. 
A . feriojtt infurrecMon took place. among 

-ine pciiiintrr nf*"*   _"     .      -   *
Inoe, on the 17ih »od litb lafl. on account I 
of the confcriplittn i'fiQOl 1? to 1500 men |

Vienna, Junt 9.
Th* banker* aod principal mcrctuoti in 

this capital have been convened at the court 
banker'*, where the minifler of finance told 
them that the government were prrfet\'y ac» 
quainted with the manoeuvres of lome of tliem 
which were injurious to the exchange. Thry 
were told that it wa* the laft warning they 
would receive from government, and that they 
would hereafter be feverely punifhed. They 
were forbidden to draw bill* of exchange on 
each other in order to fend the fuccie out of 
the country, and thui ruin commerce. Since 
this writing, the Courfe bu a favourable 
change.

Parii, June 31.
The Grand Duke of Baden departed this 

life on the 10th, after a reign of 6S year*. 
He is fuccceUcd by his grinu-fon.

. B01TON, AUO. 16.
PROM PORTUGAL. 

' Capt. Soule arrived yrflerday, left Lifbon 
on the 4ih of July, at which time lord Wel 
lington wai dill oo the frontiertt the French 
not hiving advanced into Portugal. No gftal 
battle had uken place fince that of Albuera. 
Capt. 5. inikei it crrtsin that the account in 
the N. York Morning Pojl of a tremendous 
battle, which clofed »n tht 10th of June, 
leaving 12,000 French wd 9000 Britifhdrad 
on the field, it a total fabrication, with alt 
the circumflucc* mending it. Tbare had 
been no figbtin| of any toofq|v«vcf, after 
the atticks i -   - 
  ,' \*i_uw.
6nce. Hit 
VMI but

"-".T 1

H;

i lord (hip's head quarter* were tt *'- 
a fmall tiiflaocc within tbt limit* «f

wm



s?ortugal. The BrUifh reinforcrtnentt which 
had recently arrived were gone on to join the
 rmjr, and his lordlhip had demanded of the 
regency further leviei of the Portoguefe 
troopt, expecting at it wat fuppofed, that he 
might find it neceflary to haiard a ferioui 
battle. Provifioni were plenty at Lifbon  
and remained low, but it wat expected they 
would advance, in cafe the army fhould come 
again within the vicinity of that city.

The paper< contain no important news of
 ny kind. The following letter from lord 
AVellington to Don Miguel Pereifa Forjiz, 
fliiwt that nothing had tranfpired. It it dated 
June 27th.

" The enemy have made an extri.five re- 
connoitie with a large body of cavalry, near 
the pods of Elvat anil Campo Major on the 
morning of thr 32d. Tin cavalry of the 
army of the South pretended to direct their 
courfe again!) Elvas, palling tor thii purpofe 
the neighbourhood of Olivenia and the woodi 
fituated between that and Badajos, at the 
fame tine that the cavalry of the army of 
Portugal made a circuit near Campo Major, 
defiling fi.nn that into the vicinity of Bada- 
jot. The cavalry of the army of the South 
managed to cut off one of our picquets, of 
the llth reg, of light dragoons, which occu 
pied a pod at Caia in front of Elvat. I pre- 
fume thit wai owing to a millaLe on the part 
of thecapt. fuppoling the regiment of French 
huflari to be a body of uur cavalry fent to.re 
lieve him."

He then obfervei, tbat excepting one or
  two trifling affairs fuch at th<s above, evciy 

thing wai quiet. The enemy had extended a
long the Guadiana between Badojosk Merida,

dfttfion, who had reached LiftxJn on bis »»y 
home.

Gen. Graham, arrived at Lifbon, from Ca 
di*, and it was not expected he would return 
there again.

FROM ENGLAND.
By the Ihip Henry, eapt. Moore, 50 <!»y» 

from Plymouth, Ihe editors «>f the N. York 
Oaxette have received London papers to the 
39th June, and Plymouth of the 3d ultimo. 
Capt. Bingham's official account of the Lit 
tle Belt affair had been received in England, 
but was not publilhed in the papers. From 
the following accounts, it appeari, t»-at war 
wilh thi« country wat exprfted in England. 
The collector of Plymouth informed captain 
Moore previous to his failing that the expec- 
tation wai, that an embargo would be imme 
diately laid on American veffeli in Britilh 
ports.

LONDON', JVNT. 39.

A mail from N. York and Halifax arrived 
yederday ; and at the fame time government 
received defpatches, which contain captain 
Bingham'i account of the action between the 
Luile Belt, of 18 guns, and the PreWenl, 
of 44 guni. It appears, as in ihe fi'd in- 
(Unce we were perfuadcd it would prove, that 
the attack of the American upon hit rcajes- 
ly't fhip wai at wanton and unprovoked at it 
was perfidious and cowardly ; and unlefi the 
outrageoudy hodile conduct of capt. Rogers 
is explicitly difclaitned by the American go 
vernment, and proper reparation made f«>r it, 
we do not hcfiiate to fay thattt is due to our 
national honour and character to inflict the

Vii Rag on-board the Vengeur, 74 gum, at 
Spithead ; the Edinburg and Danemark, of 
74 each, and the Pyramut frigate, are vlfo 
under hit command. The uimod exertions 
ate making feu the equipment of theie fliipi, 
and the admiral will leave town directly. . 
America is rumoured to be the dcdination of 
ihii fquadron.

They write from St. Petec/burgh, that the 
emperor Alexander hat fudamcd a ferioui in 
jury by a fall from his horle. The blow 
which he receisrd wai on hit head, but his 
life wai not considered as in danger.

Letters from Memel, of the 9th ind. in. 
form ui, that the Fiench are bufily employ 
ed in fortifying thcnifelvet in all tlie tuwnt 
of Pruffia of which they are matlcis ; while 
the KufTuns, on their Tide are nut left active 
in completing the defence ol the Polilh fron 
tiers.

Two troops of the 9lh Light Dragoons, 
from Alhburtnn, embarked at Plymouth 
dock on Wednesday ; and two troop* more 
were expelled to embark >eftcrday. The 
Sth, or (Queen's own Guards, embarked alfo
on Wednesday.

JUNK 30.

London, Sunday Evtning, 6 o'rlotk.

with a view to obtain fubfidance. He concludes 
by obfctving that the recent movements ol the 
French armies, concentrating themfelvei in 
the fouth, mud give great relief to the Spa 
niards, as they might dedroy the convoys of 
the enajny, and ftrengtheo their principal ci 
ties, and adds he, they will be expofed to our 
operations.

By the above arrival a gentleman of thii 
town received a Lifbon paper ol July '*, 
from which the fubfequent articles are lelect- 
cd.

The Portuguese are fa exafpeiated atthrir 
cruel invaders, that they wpuld dcdroy every 
French prifoner, if it were not'for the pro 
tection afforded by the Englilh. To prevent 
prifoners being killed Lord Wellington gives 
a bounty for every one who is brought to the 

' Bri'ilh quarters alive.
A letter from London, dated June 21, fays, 

" At the lad accounts from St. Pcterfburgh, 
(37th May) the Ruffian trarkett were very 
promiling, in confrquence of our alarms, of 
war with the U. States. Indigo hai been 
fold at 700 roubles ; white Havauna fugar, 
37 M 38 ; pepper, 30 in demand ; coffee, 
tnferiour Java, 37 to 41 ; do. fine 50 to 
55 ; cotton 33 te 40 ; exchange 13 1-2 to 
3-4.

VALI.AD01.ID, JUNE 7.
Gen. Scbadiani hat arrived here, with an

  efcort of 90 infantry and 30 ctvalry. A
great convoy hat been furpiiled J leagues ftom
Victoria, the enemy loll one llioiifand men,
 nd a general and SCO prifoners were libera 
ted, and many carnages loaded with booty
 ere taken. Gen. S. it much out of health. 
A detachment from Salamanca bat alfo ar- 
tivcU wilh tick foldicrs.

IA1.AMAKCA, JUK* 10.
Gen. Fournler, who brWgt to tl.e cavalry 

oi Urouets divtfiou, has ar lived here with a 
fmall efcort. Some fay, that he is fick, o- 
thers that he is oidered to France.

The General of dtvidon Foy, l>ai attempt 
ed the Englifh line at Gallegos, but was re- 
pulled with lul't.

Tuc atmx of Mmnoai b»» defiled for B,a

mod fignal chaflireinent on the aggrtlTor, of 
which the naval power of England is capable. 
It will be recollected that Buonaparte, in his 
fpeech to the Lefiiflative Body, dated that 
" America was making efforti to caufe OK 
freedom of hrr flag to be refpected, and that 
he would fecund her." It remains to be fcen 
whellier the prefent flagran: outrage was a 
concerted raeafure between the French and 
American governments, or whether the Utter, 
finding that G. Britiin would afford no plau- 
fible pretext for hoftilities, directed the mod 
wanton act of aggreflion to be committed. 
We are fat from wiihing for a war with Ame 
rica i I nit unleft tliefr points be satisfactorily 
explained, we (lull fuffcr both in our honour 
and our intered, if exemplary chadilement 
be not immediately indicted.

[Morning Post.]
Of the difpatches received by government, 

nothing has yet publicly tranfpired ; but in the 
Royal Nova-Scotia Gaxette of the 39th ult. 
(with which we have been favoured) we find 
the account given by the officers of the Little 
Belt, on their arrival at Halifax.

A letter from Gottenburg, dated June 31, 
fays, " The rumour of a more friendly un- 
dc i (landing between a great Northern Power 
and Great-Britain very drongly gains ground, 
nay, it it even looked upon by Come well 
informed pcifons as a matter decided upon ; 
and diould Sweden follow the fame courfe, 
our exchange will greatly come in favour of 
tliit country, and naturally againll the impor 
tation of produce for he/."

Parliamentary Stuion.
It is confidently dated, that it is determin 

ed to fmilli the invedigations and pronounce 
judgments in the Houle of Lords, upon the 
Ion); pending cafes of the Banbtiry and the 
Berkeley Peerages before prorogation takes 
place. A great dral of private buGnefs dill 
remains to be difpofed. Wednefday fe'night 
is the day fprken for the prorogation.

Orders have been ilTued to provide the 
full complement of the crews of feveral fri-

All the accounts, from Windlor concur in 
reprefenting his mijelty to be in a better 
Hate of mental and bodily health than he hai 
been at any period lince the commencement 
of his indifpoCuion in October lud. The 
greaied care is dill laken to prevent all in- 
trufions which may provoke irritation, and 
retard recovery. The fublrquenl is the bul 
letin diewn lhi< aftrrnoon at St. J-fmci'i :

" His majedy continues much the Ume as 
during the lad week."

Minideis have not received any advices 
from ihe allied armiet during the week.  
The nexl arrivals will probably bring ac 
counts of anolher fanguinaiy coi.flicl hav 
ing taken place on the banks of llir Guadiana 
It is reported that ii hai been deemed expe 
dient to raife ihe ficgr of Badajoa^ of foch 
an event no certain accounts have been re 
ceived, and it is more probxble thai that im. 
portant forlrefi is iu poffclLon of the allie?.

The quellion of war or peace between 
France and the northern power i, feenil dill 
to be fufnrnded in an equal balance.

'1 he afliir between the Lutle Belt and the 
American frigate, dill continurs to make a 
great imprelTion upon the minds nf the pen- 
pie in the capital, and as far as 1 can learn 
upon ihe country at largr. It is faid that 
government has received an official defpatch 
relative to the nanfaction, fr6m the admiral 
on the Halifax dation ; but it did not ap 
pear in the Gaaette of lad night, as was ex 
pected. Il will probably be kept back until 
ihe refult of an inquiry upon the fubjecl by 
our minider at Walhingion. Enough how 
ever, may be collected to fatisfy any reafi 
ble mind any man who has the honour 
intered of his country at heart, that the 
duct of the American was " lawlefs, unprin. 
cipled and cowardly in the extreme, and can 
not be viewed in any other li^hl than a wan 
ton and wicked act of aggrclfion, unlets ex 
plicitly difavtiwed, and amply atoned for by 
the American government.

DOMESTIC.

INDIANS.
For Tome days pad very confiden 

(arm hai exided in this place and iu 
bourhood, otcafioned by tbe approach 
Shawanue chief Tecumleh, the b, 01 
the Prophet, witb a considerable t 
of Inilianx

The hcdile intentions which have b 
unequivocally inaniielled.by tint info|tmk 
dim, and the information which hat ^ 
conveyed from vnriout fouicet at we'i) to 
Governor, at to Gen William Clark, tl 
dian agent at St. Lours, that it had be 
termined to furprile this place, were i 
cut to excite the attention of the pctpk t 
that of the Executive of tbe Territory.' I 
captain Wilfon, whom we mentioned at I 
ing been Pent loftie time lince on a rnrtj«, 
the Prophet by the Governor, the fan*,, 

i nformed that the governor infiUtd »  
bringing but a fmall party with him 
contemplated vilit to thii place ;   
injunction Jie pofilively promifed to 
He hat, however, violated hit word, : 
it now within a fhort didance of ui 
number of mm, which are totally i ._,_^ 
ly, if peace is In objerfl, and vhicb, bt-.d 
the military prcparauont which the Go 
hat made, would be (efficient to fak 
burn thit town, and murder iu iohibi 
Fifty three canoes have, certainly 
counted bearing fiom two to ten mca 
and there are befidct a number thit I 
come by land ; we cannot edimate lUei. 
at Icl't than 350 or 300 men thefe art* 
bit ; whit further number may b^ 
the wo .dk 10 the north of us, or an 
on, *e kimw noi at any rate, ap

. LISBON, JULT 3.
Information from Villa Real, in Tralos 

Moutet, dated I line 31, ftatri, that corps of 
Spaniards from Villa Franca and Puebla de- 
Sanabria, had moved towards Adorga and 
Benavente ; that on the "Oth, the French 
demoliflied the wallt of AUorga, and aban 
doned that city.

NFW-TORK, AUG. 22,

FROM PORTUGAL.
Lafl evening arrived at this port, the fad 

ffrft ""P ''«''*  r' r*f'<( B/own, in 35 days 
fiom Lifonn, from whence (lie failed on the 
17th July. 

From rapt. Brown, the editors of the Mer

gates which have been put under orders to 
proceed immediately to the Baltic.

In the evidence annexed to the report of 
the committee of the Houle of Commons on 
the petition of tire weavert, tec. of Manchcf- 
ter, Bolton, Lancader, Paiflry, Ayre, Ren 
frew, etc it it dated by Jofeph Hanfon, Efq. 
of Strangway't Hall, thr manager of ihe 
Mancheder petition, that the average wages 
ol mechaniv.1 in Linctflrire did not amount 
to more than 81. a week in Feb. lad, and that 
the average earnings of the cotton manufac 
turers, of whom one third were out of em- 
ployn-rnt, did not exceed 7t. The number 
of fpinners in Mancheder and its vicinity, it 
computed at 9000, and the number ol wea- 
vert, including women, at 13,000. When 
in fall employment, the average earnings of 
the weavers are dated at lit. per week, and 
when only partly employed at ii. 6d. At

FLYMOUTH, JULT 3.

We have jod received an accrunt tha( the 
Jafpar (loop of war it arrived at Falntoutl. 
Irom Liftxm ; file bring* an account of the 
fiege of Badajos being raifed, and that Lord 
Wellington was gone to meet the French ar 
mies. A dreadful and fanguinarjr conted 
may therefore fhortly be expectrd.

In Sweden a rebellious dil'polttion has been 
  »  > i .  . '-

difcovered by the people, in the irTidancx to 
the confcription, the military have berti cal 
led out and a vad number oi lives loll in conte- 
qurnce of llieir refidancr;'

Our Aiierican connections are dill in a 
date of painful uncertainly ; war feemt the 
mod probable termination of the prefent un 
happy differences, which have fo long exided 
between :he two nations, and perhaps, if the 
quedion of peace or war were decided and 
that the latter were unfortunately chofen, it 
would be much more for tl.e benefit of Great 
Britain than the prefent difagreeable date of 
fufpenfc can be.   The attack by the Prefi- 
dent on the Little Belt, feems from the ac 
count given by the Montrofe packet, U> have 
been noiou and unprovoked.

'are Inch as to tequire that every 
be taken.

Since Sunday latl Tecumteh hat 
within 70 or SO miles of ui with bitbisdj 
ha> not yet arrived what can be the < 
of thii delay, hut to tire ui out, and f«u i 
(iff our guard ? Every thiag tendimau I 
ly to convince u» of thr propriety oar, I 
ahloln-e necrflity of the defcnfive neu 
adopted by our cxrcutive and we ted < 
fident that the preparations foi defence i 
by the govern r, will deter him at tbat 
ftoro making any attempt to put bis til 
nns I'cheroe into execution, or of its 
failure, fhould he attemp^iu

On Thuriday lad, Capt. Wilfon wa« 
up by the governor to meet Tecumfek, i 
to afcertain the caufe of his delay, ud i 
know when he would be down cipi. 
Ion returned yelterday and reports, tbjti 
a great deal of cvafiun and equivoutitt < 
the part of Tecumleh, he informed be i 
b: here today. He had, however, t«ti 
ved when thit paper wat put to preii.

RUTLAKD, ASi.1

F.ftclt, Iff. of the lot* Delugt in Ck
In Clarendon, the flood wai icmWti 

extreme. Here were fuel) dreadful 
that thr ruint fill the beholder wilh gntt, 
tonilhmrnt and lurprifr. The once; 
frat. of tnhahiuiiti are now made drlcU 
Where once weie meadowtand fields sign 
nothing but huge rocks and treet, two 
hills and roountiini,are now to be ben. 
detlrudlon was made by a dream csllid I 
river, which defcends from 
is generally a final! harmlrfs drran. 
'iver in fevrral indances.left the ufuili 
   el, and now rmptie* into Otter Cietk, i 
ly a mile didant from where it did bchitt

ith immediate 
remained in tin, deplo

 . w become victims w » - "'
"rf The fcflHlf. " » fc«i.»rce"d 

° t tree for lately where ihey re,
,,l hours. It ii prefumed th> 

, ground the houle did much w- 
'" «it It was two or thiee d»y» I 

"""?, .at able to Hem the rivers r 
^C-"^ then, Thehoui 

j and every thing around it dell, 
...i.. whole larm is nothing 

The maft of rocki and

cantile Ad«irtifrr, have received'the follow 
ing verbal intelligence, viz :

" That the allied army had gone into can- 
tnnmenti, between Bsdajos ana Ahrantet, tt 
the headqutitert were at Campo Major. That 
a reinforcement of about {,000 men arrived 

.from England, a few dayt before captain B. 
failed, and more were daily expected.

The Spaniard* dill held the pafs of Figue- 
TSI. An unfuccefsful attempt bad been rate- 
hr made by tbe French to force tbe Spaniards 
from it. 1 

The main bodf of the French arm* were I 
' fn «ne

the fame time the witneft mentions that the
common rate which he pays for country la- 
b"ur, at his own refidence, is 7s. 6d. per day. 
A Mr. Smith from Glafgow, was a'fo exa 
mined, the fubltance of whofc evidence wai, 
that earnimjs of the manufacturers in that 
part of the country ire only one third of what 
they were 19 years ago.

Parit papert to the 33d ind. arrived yefler- 
day. Their contents are unimportant. They 
relate chietiy to the fetes, balls and plays, to
be given by Buonaparte, in order to amufe 
hit (laves and divert their attention from the 

t dircpura(r;iitK and difaderous date of
r tltC «(i«r» </f i rir./cd

CONSTANTINOPLE, APRIL 36.

The Poi% has hitherto publidied nothing 
refpecting the cCtallrophe by which ihe Pa- 
cha ol Kgypt exlerminated, by a (ingle blow 
)ll the Mamelukes ; all thac we know npo'r 
this come through private letters, according 
to which the Pacha wan forced to adopt this 
terrible roeafu>e in conlcquence of the muti 
nies of the Mamelukei. The carnage laded 
fix linurt. Thole who eft aped (he fird malTa- 
ere were fought after with great care, drawn 
from their hiding placet, dragged into Ihe

r ""Vbrought from the m.-unt;
' ful to behold. Trees which me
i.o and three feet through, are d
und,ed,andl.urHl,elU of acres
Jflik plain., ftripH "'"'"'toi 

fame mftances, piled upC 
,,K,,. Alfo, rocks which p? 
fc.eral tons, cover the rich a< 

_ 0{fc»eral hundred acres, f 
,were carried away, fc fome mil 
  we believe, has been made 
fiftained in Clarendon it t

WI W-TO«K, AUG. 30.
IMPORTANT IF TRUE.

flood. After nearly dedroying i 
faw mill, and a carding machine, 
for Took them; and it appears almod 
to turn tbe cuneut in that courfe afi*. 
principal fuflerers in Clarendon, aictltbn 
of the late Jonathan Parker, Elq. the M ' 
Arnoldt, Wilbour, B. Parker, E- Flsggr 
dieriff of the county, Mr. T. CurM, 
the widow of the late Mr. W. V<&*> » 
then luffered lefs. The eftal* of the I* 
Kfq. Parker, had fourdwelling-houfeiiieftr»?- 
ed, in all of. which were families A«*| 
them weie the Jax« sihije houle forovilr*- 
cupied by Efq. P||er>At»vern. Thisbi* 
ing was not entirllfXlciiiwllUied.but un^""*- 
cd, and lipped into the torrent. All *, 
' uildingi.around it, tiueft .'b 
h->n» were carried away. Thii, anJ l<* 
the fmall dwelling) adjacent, becsn* 
rounded with water before the i»l»biujll l 
were aware «.f ihe danger in which they 
placed. The water aiound them exhibi 
vad and mighty deep, and wat r« lhin*j 
iheir dwelling. The feveral famili" 
a laige barn on the prrinifrt. The 
the lower lloiy were torn off, th»' il* ,, 
ing might be left expofedto ihe torrent jt*. 
women and thildren were convey"! atttt° 
fcaffbld. In this fitujlion they rem* 1 
ly through the dreary night, expecting -^
moment to witrr a watery grave 
who went into the barn arr, however, 
ed, Mrs. Wrfcolt and another wo"""1' 

».» *«..a In «« « ill health,

Hill'had arrived from England* and | Admiral Sir' I. Sidney Yorke, one pf the . ...0 .. % » . ,«,.tt ...... ... ».bjr .,

had taken command of Mailhal Bertsfonl'i I lorda of the admiralty, U immcdtatcly to hoill I ed an arlllocrauc government.

llreels aivd malTacred t their wive» and.clul 
dren were fold^ti Slaves. The number of Ma- 
melukci who oeridied in this bloody _cx.f(uti,
 ». t^.cx-orv i«*w a »    •,*****!•*,» ,,r,m;t i cranTporteu* By numan nanu» «w «6  
reigned a long time in Egypt.'wliere ii form- 1 mile, through Ihe water, wherein wi

i ^^ ̂  ^^ fcveral fcel Uelp, to Mr.
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...J to be falling into the lea, 

..Jtcroft had been, feveral days 
i ta departure, gradually opening 
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'efterdiy as the Steamboat w: 
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ALaxANDRIA, A
LATEST FROM L1SBO 

Ctpt. Dyer, of the diip Will-am 
> arrived here yederday, left 

tufKcD-.b of July. On the da 
t(tw an officer belonging to the 

,who informed him that there 
re engagement between the t 

Mbrcblhere had bren great flat 
t the action had ;erminaicd fn 

i tllied army. They were di 
jot- The Portugnefe were 
ll wat faid Marmonl bad 

. Bltke in the neighbourhood 
I that Ueretford wat purfuir 

lint of trtnfports had arrived fn 
Ivi-.b t reinforcement of Cavalry 
]n&timy.

A PiMtuguefr gentleman read 
tftbesbove mentioned engager 
Dfer, f'ooi a Lifbon paper, wi 
ktned greatly ple»fed ; but C 
»* retoHect any of the patticul 

Mtilret at Li (bin, dull, but 
b'-Mitjble profpec\ of their im} 
htpatcH/rom Lord Welling^

Joao, Jtilj 4. 
Since my lift of the 37th ul 

|tuwithdriwn the greater part 
" it he hid near Badajoi. Or 

i'. gen. (^iton, with a part 
> reconnoitred along the rive 

ICiiaoiiaa, to Montiju, and did 
I IT of ihe enemyMCrAiW fn 
I buy md c.valr JL B\X»i, 

^«Hontijo. V*.^* 1 

According to my official it
**y «f Portugal, (late Maffe
*> ihe right ot the Guadiaoa,
*»ebei »nd Mer'ida, maintain!
*I Mentijo. The army unde
*e left of ihat river (Guadia
*» Wt to Zifra. It is faid
*< hit infantry hai been detj 
'""T >od marched for Sevilli 
J"e withdrawn the train ol
*« Badijoi, 'with which 
' «i and have fent it to the 

The account of the evacu 
!* °T P»rt of^ the troops und< 
"""liind they have direct 

I ""><« kingdom of Leon, J
"»* e«n. <NUuW«- «f lh« 1

. j ol A (tor
' by accounts from Valh 

»M muttta] Beflicrci hai I
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Deluge in Clar 
d was teriib!« i| 
ich dreadful 
loldcr with

The once JKH 
now made dffota 
w. and fields »\-t 
and trees, two I 
now to be ben.' 
a dream called I 
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mWfi 
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, we believe, R nr'i. " " "'""   ""

ESS-* 1?1'11?
Ktf^eS'by M». "Foller and her 

I ,nd OCCUP'" /h er, Of wn«r, fc
• "3t^S,. *«•.«-• ^rsst^ssrs Ifewrs-

with him all the troops he could, and 
i towards Rip Srco, from whence he 

went to BeueveiHe.on ihe 15th nit. and it i. 
raid the next day (the 16) attacked that ci 
ty. Their nuihber appear lo be greater than 
at firft Dated.

1 have pothing official of the movement, of 
gen. Blake fince the 17th, on which day his 
held quarters were at Alofna and hi. advan 
ced guard, under the command of gen. Bal- 
lefUros at Cerro. '

I lot
' fc,tr.mour,. It is prefumed that the 
W£, round the houfe did much toward, 
''' «it It wai two or thiee day. before 
ll""Twas able to Hem the riven ot wa- 
tSanded them. The houfc was 

i,y thing around it dellroyed, 
' «,,,.|,e whole larm i. nothing but a 

.aVe The maf. of rock, and tree. 
-«e 'brought from the mountain, is 

i ,o behold. Trees which mealu.ed 
,.o.nd three feet through, are ft.ewed 

[i and hurxlieds of acres of Hie 
Jain., ftripH of Hi * " ' 

k .mi in fame .nftances, piled u 
'*' ' Alfo, rock, which .

,1 ton., cover the rich and ter- 
'.iof fe»eral hundred acre.. Several 
iT.ere carried away, * ftme mill.. No 
  riao «e believe, ha. been made of the 

foftained in Clarendon it muft be

WILMtNCTOH, (Del.) AUG. Ul. 
Came to an anchor near Port Pcnn, di(\ri£l 

nf Delaware, early on Monday morning, the 
Fiench privateer (chooncr Marengo ; faid to 
be on a cruife from L'Orient, out 4 months, 
bound to Philadelphia, but from her movement, 
it i. probable (he will not proceed higher than 
Kftdy point. A Port Penn fliallop owned 
by Mr. Lord, wa. fern along fide live privateer 
fome lime, and during which the tacklea 
weir at work.

The cuftom houfe boat, SkiHingtoo infpec- 
tnr, ha* been detached in purluit nf the lhal- 
lop. Should (he run to Philadelphia or elfe 
where, it may not be improper to examine 
Mr. Lord. Allrr he left the French priva 
teer he hoifted a (luddenfail which he procur 
ed on board, one of the men on board has flW, 
that thi» i. the fame privateer, recemly%Jp 
near Sandy Hook, and that he entered on 
bnaid there.

rer fought ; and he will naV« a complete de- 
fcription of thi. " awfully fublime" fpeCUcle. 

" Thi. laH eruption lafted about fix day*. 
When it fubfided, and the fmoke disappeared, 
a tmall iiland was diicatered in that place; 
compofed of rock, cemented together by a 
lava fimilar to that which comet from burning 
mountains. Thi. Ifland i» luppofed to be a- 
bout one mile in circumferehce, and nearly 
round ; having R large bafon of water in the 
centre, apparently half a mile in circumfer 
ence.

   During the continuance of thi. mon. 
ftrous effort of nature, numerous (hock, ol 
earthquake, were felt over the whole Ifland. 
The only damage done that we know of, was 
the overthrow of (even fmall houfe. on the 
weflcrn part of the Ifland, which were entire 
ly deraolifhed. The occupants were obliged 
to decamp very fuddrnly, in order to avoid 
being buried in the ruins of their habitations. 
A vifit 10 ihe new llland wa. contemplated

It

FOR SALE, Oa'TO RENT,
The Hcw&e

Lately occupied by me in W**t-»treet. 
is commodious, having ten rufpta, bf 
three porchc*, u kitchen and cellars, 
smoke-house, dry-well, &.o. and is in a heal 
thy nod pleasant situation.. The Urma to 
a pure hater will be made easy, if applica 
tion in uiude before it is rented. For terra* 

to
JOHN BREWER.

jtW.TORK, AUG. 30.
IMPORT AN I'IF TRUE. 

lr»t\,f a letter from a very rrf| 
ant, to »B°tlier 'I"*11/ fo io lhlt c"*~

" ST. CROIX, »UO. 1.
1 1 \Ve hate certain accounts here of a 

lion among ihe negroes hav- 
.broke out in the iOand ot Jamaica..-!! 

f wer* aided by the people of St. 
MWP, headed by Chriftophe. Thi. da, 
JwaT the town of Kinglton is burnt to am; 

i is a melancholy event, and it. rl- 
' will be fcrious and

MARYLAND GAZETTE.
ANNAPOLIS, WEDNESDAY, At'C. 28.

ilis. August 21, Iflll.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of four writ* of renditions' MR> 

ponai, and one writ of ̂ eri/acio*, is 
sued out of Anne-Arundel county 
court, anil 1o me directed will be trpvJcr'ii 
to jniblic tale, on Thursday the I'Jth day 
of September next, at the Union Tuvcni,

A vifit io ihe new Ifhnd wa, coniemplated I i " the. city °f ^""'P0'1?'. . . 
immediately. The refult of thi, vifit will ALL **?£&!' ,lllte ^ m ""* * **' .-» J...K, Zn,f hiohiu ;   (,; .. to ,h, ohi. nruel Ward, in andto iwo tracU ..r

pan-eU of land Cfilled Aima* Af«irr, and 
Ward'* frvffitci, coutainina -boul ',.U) j- 
cit», situate in Anne-Arundel oounly, with'' 
in a short distance of RawlingVs tavern 6r_ 
Mount Pleasant 1'erry ,; late the property 
of said Samuel Wait). Seiaed and taketf 
at the suits of Samuel Hopkins.use Abra- 
hnru Simmons. Lewis Duvall, uaa of 
Ltbe* Jc Co, M'Donald and RiJgely, at- 
sipire* of Hodges and Eitcp, Benjamin 
Welch, of Robt. and Ruth Nackey. a -'-

Tew, from Si Bartholo-rews, who 
.. bert oo Sunday tall, inform, lhat 
ihe late deftruc\ive hurricane at lhat 

 , the north-cad quarter ot that ifland 
rtd 10 be falling into the lea, and the 

^.Krofa had been, feveral days previous 
bn drparturc, gradually opening. Aj the 

el hi. failing the cavity thu. madevnsa. 
II (eet wide which appeared bottoilltf.. 
inbaaitaot. were much alarmed by thi. 

u iUr pl<nomenon.
Tefterday as the Steamboat was pafling 

^tkt Kills one of the wheel, ran over Mr. 
)*n Simooion, who wa. filhiog in a fluff, 

on the fpot :

arendon, ait tl<l»i< 
,ker, Elq. tbe Mrf* 
arker, E. FI«Bi ' " 
Mr. T.Curt.s    

  Mr. W. Kodtr. a 
he eflat* of '.he I* 
»elling-l">ufeiiMr«f' 
re families.

ALtXANDRIA, ADO. 23.
LATEST FROM LISBON. 

Capt. Dyer, of the (hip William and John 
Marn.ed here yefterday, left Lifbon on 
diifueD'.bof July. On the day he failed 
t (aw an officer belonging to the allied »<• 
IT, who informed him lhat Ihere had been a 

jwrt engagement beiween ihe two airmei, 
twbicb there had been gieat (laughter, and 

ittheatYion had -.erminated favourably to 
! allied army. They were ftill bcRe^ing 
idijat- The Portugoefe were in high fpi- 

_». It was faid Marroont bad gone after 
Ctn. Blake in the neighbourhood of Seville, 
ladihst beiesford wa. purfuing him. A 
lettof tranfporl. had arrived from England 
w,b a reinforcement of Cavalry tor the Bri- 
alaainiy.

A Ponuguefr pentleman read an Recount 
 i the above mentioned engagement to Capt. 
Dier, froui a Lifbon paper, wilh which he 
ktined grratly i.leafed ; but Capt. I), does 
wt moHtd any of ihe particulars^.

M»iktt at Lifb >n, dull, but there wa. a 
fc»->unble profped of their improving. 
Dupatckfrom Lord Wellington, dated St.

Joao, Julj 4. 
Sinte my laft of the 37th ult. the enemy

i ...' • oi-r___

ELECTION NOTICES. 
We are requested to state, that WILLI 

AM H. MARRIOTT will again fcerve, if 
elected, as a Pclrpite for Anne-Arundcl 
county to the next General Aksembly./l

WR KTC authorised to.oay. Dr. Asor.R- 
SON W>AHFici.n will again t.ervc4he peo 
ple of Anne-Arundcl count r as a member 
of the legwli-lure, if elected. OT

 The court of Inquiry directed by the Se. 
cretary of the Navy, to invrftigate the affair 
between the Prefidenl and Little-Belt, con- 
lifls of (lom. Decatur, a. Prcfiden', and 
Captain. Clias Stewart and Ifaic Chauncey, 
a« affociate member., and Nathan Sandford, 
Eiq. a. jpdge-advocatr.  The court i. tu 
be held in thi. city, where all the members 
now are and we underftand lhat thry will 
enter on the bufmefs of their appointment in 
a few day*. [aV. Tork paper.]

From the London (Monthly) Mfgaiine,
June 8.

THE ANNUAL MKKTINO 
Of the Briufh and Fireign Bible Society, 

wa. beld on the I ft of May, and did not 
fall fhorl in intereft, of any of the tormer 
meetings. The expenditure of ihmAocMtv. 
in drffufmg the fcripturea in varioJ«Tn«rtoni, 
H in every quarler of ihe globe, amnlntf, for 
the pad year,, to f 30.000 and the number 
nf Bible, diftnhuted, to one half of tl,e 

! whole number difpei fed in the 6 precedingyean.

no doubt prove highly interefting to the phi- 
lofopher, a. well a. important to the navigator. 

" Tlic impatieni curinlily of three gen'.le- 
men wa. very near being paid with ihe lot. of 
their live., in attempting a vifit previous lo 
the termination of the eruption, they were, 
notwithstanding their greateft effort*, drawn 
by an overpowering fu&ion of air about half 
a mile a.'they Cuppnfed, inio the imruenfe bo 
dy of furrounding fmoke. They remained 
one hour and a half, much fiightrned by 
_their perilous fituation. When, at length 
'the glorious light of Heaven again Ihnne up 
on tlvern, thry were much furpriled to find 
their face., handi, clothes and fail:, qniit 
blackened, and the deck of ther veffel entire 
ly covered more than an inch thick wilh a 
coarfe black cinder like thole found iu a 
bUck-fmiih's (hop. Tbi. new llland i. in 
lat. 37, 46, Ion.35, SB.

" It i. nol yet afcertaintd whether a vf (Tel 
can or cannot paf. through between ihii new 
ifland and ihe old land. This «nd many o- 
ther particular, will be tbe fruits of the ex- 
pe&ed invelligation of this wondeifnt gift of 
old Neptane.1 ' [Boston Palladium.]

to com 
Cash. 

Aug.

nce at 3 o'clock P. M. Term*
JOliN t'OUD, Sliff. 

181 1.

Church I^otlery.
THE Managrn of St. Ann*'* ClmrJi 

Lottery, in consequence of uot having r«- 
cuived returns from all the.ir AgenU, have- 
been compelled to pontpone the drawing 
for a few days. As soon as complete re 
turns are made Ihe public will be notified 
of the time and place of drawing. They 
are happy to announce thc rapid rale of 
ticket*. Alt thoce dinpokcd to purchase 
will tind it advi»«able to make early appli 
cation, a* tickets will shortly be advanced 
to five dollars fifty ceuU. f 

Annapolis, Aug. g7. 1811. r
By Authority.

SCHEME OF A LOH tllY ' 
F<ir r'tjxuring tltt Prottitant Epii 

in the titj of Annaptlii,

Dy virtue uf a writ of Jiffi fiiciat to me 
directed out of An'ue-Arundel couiity 
couit, will be trjKiJtJ to puttie talt, an 
Thur«d»y the 1'^lh day of September 
nrxt, at the Union Tivctn, iu Uie city 
uf Anna poll*,

A I<I< the right, title and interest, of John 
M- rrikcn in and to a tract or parcel of 

land 'called A/«rriArn'« fitotland, contain 
ing forty acre*, tituntrd on the north »ido 
of Severn River, in tho neighl>ouihoo4 of 
liorutiu UiiUiul, Esquire, late the proper 
ly of did John AlcjriUfn. Seixeil an<l ta

Marine Eruption near St. Michae-li* 
The public were not long fince apyrifetl of 

ihi. eruption ; but a. the particular, of thi. 
remarkable phenomenon could not then be 
enumerated, we deem it our duty to avail our- 
ftlves of the information of a gentleman re 
cently fiom that place, who ha. poli'ely com- 
municated ihe following account, to which 
we with plealure give publicity.

" On the fnft part of June laft, the mha. 
blunts of the IfUnd of St. Michael*! were 
much alarmed and aftonifhed by the appear- 
aoce ol fmoke, which apparently iffucd from 
the earlh, fpread over theweftern pa'« °« ««« 
Ifland, -and continued foi the fpace of two 
days. Thi. fmoke was fo ftrongly impreg. 
nated with a fulphureou. quality, that the re- 
fident. of that part of the llland were nearly 
fuffocated. At the expiration of the above 
mentioned time, an immenfe eruption wa.

I Price of 
I do. 
8 do.
2 do.
3 do.
5 do.

1C do.
30 do.
50 do.

850 do.

4,000 dill, is 
1,500

35 ticket, each 
500 dlli. 
300 
100
so
15
10
6

3,000 dlli 
1,500 
1,000 
1,000 

600 
'500 
500 
300 
500 

5,100

ry 01 E.IIU *uiui *f*\j i..»«... ———-. -„ , _ 
ken at the i-uit of tfrtiry Howard, of John. 
Sjle to commence at J o'clock.—Teimj
L-ai*h. 15

*  JOHN COHD, 8hff.
Aug. 21, Ibll.

By virtue of two writ* ofvrnditioni erpontii, 
imtiied out of Ann«-Anindcl county court, 
and lo me directed, will be tjcjxntd to 
public tale, on Thunday t'ne I2lh day 
of September ne*t, at thc Union Tavein, 
in the city of Annapolis, 

4 LL the right, title and estate, of 
George C. Stem-art, in and to one un 

divided fourth part of a tract of land call 
ed Aberdeen, containing upwards of ttivee 
hundred acres, nituated in Annc-Artitiiiel 
lutinty, al.out three miles from Annul*)!!*, 
and adjoining the plantation of Jasper E. 
Tilly, Esquire, at South river Ferry. 
Hclzed and taken a* the property of aaid 
(i forge C. Slewart, at th« suit of Lcwif 
Duvall, for the u>c of M'Kean and Wood 
land, and William Alexander, for the us4 
of Janie. P. Maynard 4c Co. Sale to conv 

4 o'clock. Terms cash. ^J
JOHN CORD, Shff. 

1611.

E
'lcufe formerly *   
mm. Thtsk«*l 
.ed.butua^'"*! 

Ihe torrent. A" *|

Tl.it,

try and cavalr 
Montijo

clorc the inhabio«| 
[er in wliicli l 
uund them 
and wa.

rmifr*.
urn off, lhal v.» — .•
,redioiheioi»fnt!»«'j
rereconvey«d«M0 *'
on ihey remai*

itery grave. 
rn are, however,
J another

n»ncnr<r fi^-   VI 
ttr, where in -Ml ̂ L 
: «le«p, to 11

According to my official information the
*»y«f Portugal, (late Maffcna'.) i. p"W«d
*  the right ot the Guadiaoa, between Mon- 
»oche» aad Merida, maintaining a fmall pod 
«Monlijo. The army under Soult i. on 
"* left of that river (Guadiana,) extending
*   lefi to Zafra. It i. faid that a divifion 
' kis infantry hai been detached from the 
"ny apd marched for Seville. The enemy
*i withdrawn ihe train ot heavy artillery 
"w Badsjox, 'with which they \pok-\hat 
|)icci and have Pent it to the fouth.jl trf 

The account of the evacuation en AltuVi- 
t of1 the troops under Bonet, i. con- 

ive directed their march 
Leon, I have, account. 

anuouj>-

w«"V« nty r«u Ol Mrc *l vu MIV. »••* »-•- — / [HCIIVIUMKW ....—., — ........-_ .
ku withdrawn the greater part of hi. force JiicdVered to proceed from the odlom ol 
*»t he had near badaioz. On the 3d inft. ihe oce>n, whofe depth at that place wa. 50 
Wtt.geu.(i)tion, with a part of hi. caval- f,,homf, at about fix league, dlftance from 
IT, reconnoitred along the river. Xrvoa and the ,lr 'incipal town or village of St. Michael., 
Coadiana, to Montijo, and did not meet with t.,Hed p0i,u Delgada, and one mile from the 
«T of the enemnt,tfc%% froall body of in- fl^,,. Thi. eruption contiiiurd for two day. 

,t, until he arii- more emitting nothing but fire and fmoke, 
.hich appeared to fprw* ~ twcfc »  * «l*H 
around it. vicinity, and then difappe»'ed en- 
tinly for the (pace of only * few hour., when 
it Rirain commenced it. volcanic vomiting one 
league farther to the weftward, in the lame 
direction from the fliore.

» Now wa. to be feen ooe of the mod aw- 
ful and magnificent fight, that tn^y«y»,rnan 
ever beheld. Let the reader J»«v\\«'« 

R treiperTdou. marine

950iYu«, 14,000 Jll.. 
1850 Blank* Not tvo to »Prnr.

The Cath Priae. fubjeft to a deduction of 
15 per cent.
Siaiienarv &'*» " ** dtttrmitud JT/.-//OTTJ: 
Ift drawn blank a piiae of 35 Tickets,

from No. I to No. 35 iocluftve. _ 
1ft do. on 5ih day, prue 
ril do. on 10th day, 
Iftdo. on 15th day, 
1ft do. on 30th day, 5<JO 
Ift do. on 32d day, priw 05 1 ickeu, from

No. 36 to No. 50, incluuve. 
1ft do. on 35th day, p»ia« 35 do. from No.

51 to No. 75, inelufive. 
1ft d6. on 'J6th day, priie 25 do. from No.

76 to No. 100, inclufive. 
I ft do. on 27th bay, priie 35 do. from No. 

101 to No. 125, incluDvr.

By virtue of R writ of rendiffrmi tiponat, 
to me directed out cf Anne. Arundel 
county court, will be txpoted to imMic 
tale, ou Thumday the l-jth day ot Sep 
tember next, at the Union Tavern, in 
the city of Annapolis, 

A LL the right, title and interest of 8a- 
muel Anderson, in and to about sixty- 

oik acre* of -land, being an undivided p«rt 
of R trsct 'of land caHed /VoT-ideTrrr.-devia- - 
ed to him by hi. father the late^ William 
Andonon, of this county, situ»t«Ml in th« 
Fork of 1'atuxrnt river, and within a small 
distance of James Andernon, junior. Seised 
and taken as the property of said Samuel 
Anderson, at the suit of Andrew Ander- 
noin, aa.igr.es uf Ruth and Benjmnkf Gai- 
tlier. 8nle to commence at 3 o'clock- 
Tttruu cash. 9

4V- JOHN CORD, SUIT.
Aug. 21, 1811.

glowing imagination
volcano in its mod violent
iog forth continually im.nenfe bodie.of fpai*.
ling fire, btauiifully variegated w,,h every
colour of the rainbow, intermixed «hhjr.fing
volumes'of fmoke, at the. fame -
rock, are feen afcending to
perpendicular
foentv they.return

fTWC "
-The other Ticket Prise., from No, 126 

to No. 300, inclul'ive, to be marked ABC, 
ic to be put in the Wheel a. Floating Prise.. 

N* B. The reset ved number, arc not en 
titled to draw thofe Ticket prise, in which 
fuch number, are reTpcclively included.

Thi. Loitciy will pofiiivel/ be completed 
in 38 days cWtwing fiom the time of com 
mencement. 100 Ticket, to be drawn euch 
day io every week Sunday, excrpted. 

1 NICHOLAS BKEWEH, 
[AMES P. MAYNAKI), 

DUVALL,    - 
MAYNADIER, 

_-.._ K1DOUT, 
JAMKSSHAW, 
LF.W1SNETH, JUN

-m

'III' 1 '-

•"•f'.\ ?'",x'- J

r . -.   ..-.i o( A(Torg« ffrrncern-my, r ro tvgmm, •• •• -•*"'. 
r^ky account, from Valladolid.it appears I ftation ; then let hjtn add l 
*« muihal Beflicrci hai left that city, car. | iogi of the greateft naval

I , uUdKCOUUliHv . . ,J,. .lca«n-....m . -...

1 Tle«tf ro«j n«o 01 «nf m w»p -» r .^-i';'- .ii'r 
-PrtfentprtceSdoUi. ^»    J Ang.Sl, 18H.

By virtue of a writ of fieri fafiai, it  . 
sout of Anue-Arundel county court, and 
to me directed, will b* up<*ed to yitbiie 
title, on Thursday th« 12th day ot Sep 
tember next, at the Union Tavern, m 
thc city of Annapolis, 

A LL the. right, title & Interest of William 
^ Andernou, in and to about 66 acres of 
land, beintc an undivided jiurt uf a tract ot 
land called PiOvtdv*Cft deviwd to h'm m 
the UHt will of his father the hte William 
Anderson of this county ; situated in the 
1'ui-k uf 1'iktiixent river, and within %r^iall 
didUtif* of Jauie* A ndencn,junior, wiard 
und taken at> the property of MI id Williuta 
AuJerson, at the suit of 'j^iieji Anderson. 
8ule to cjir.<.menc« at 3 " *   »- . 
caih.
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StLLCTED.

following beautiful lines art taken from

PAUL'S DOMESTIC INFALLIBLE
CO14JMBIAN OIL*
T HE inventorot «hlt highly esteemed medicine 

ii a native of America, and the composition 
it the produflion of American soil, co*nie<|Ueiil

W^r,,'
... iit:_. y .t- = ^,_ -  M&"^K 

\ l ll^'i'' ' L!
a-aMife

the Boston Review. 
Sure to the manfiont of the blefl,

  When infant innocence afcend*, 
Some angel brighter than tlie reft,

The fpotleft fpirit't. flight auei.d*. 
On wingt of extacy they rife

Beyond where worldt material roll | 
Till f'»me f»ir fitter of the fkirt,

Receivei the unpolluted foul.
There, at the Almighty Father's hand, 

Nearefl the throne of living light,
The choirs of infant feriphs (land

And dastling fhinr, where all are bright.

Chained for a dreary length of yeari
Down to thefe elements below. 

Some (lain the fky-born fpirit bean,
Contracted horn thit world of woe. 

That ioexiinguifliable be<m,
With dull united at our birth, 

Shed a more dim difcoloured gleam,
The more it lingers upon earth.

Clofed in thi* dark abode of clay
Tlie ftrram of glory faintly burnt ; 

Uor uncbfcured, the lucid ray,
To ill own native room rcturni. 

But when the lord of mortal breath
Decreri hit bounty to refume, 

1 points llie filenl fhafi of death,
Which fpeedt an infant to tlieAmb. 

ISo pafJQon fierce, no low delirc,
Hat quenched the radiance of the flame ; 

Back to iu God the livirg fire
Reverts unclouded ai it came.

Oh, Anna ! be thai fulace thine ;
Let hope her healing charm impart: 

And footh'e, vtiilt rnelodiet divine,
The anguifh of a mother't heart.

Oh ! think the darling! of thy love
Diverted of it* earthly clod, 

Amid unnumbered faints above,
Baflc in ihe botom of iheir God. 

Of their short pilgrimage on earth
Still tender image* icmai'i ; 

Still, flill they bielt thee for their birth,
Suit filial graiitude retain. .

Tbe day* of pain, ihe nightt wUarr,
The before'! agoniaing flrife, 

The pang* which ihou for thrm didft bear,
No ' they forget them not with life.

Scarce could their germing thought conceive,
While m tliit vale of trars they dwell, 

Scarce their fond fympathy relieve 
^ The fufferance tliou for lliem has felt.

But there tbe foul'* perennial Rower 
Expands in never-fading bloom ; 

Spurn at the grave'* poor tranfienl hour, 
And fhoott immortal Irom .lie tanib.

H» weak unformed idea, there,
Toil*, the mere propiile of a mind ',

Th« lide of ipttlleA (lowt clear,
Strong, full, unchanging and refined.

Bach anxious care, each rending figh.
Thai wrung for ihrm the prefrnt's bread,

Dwell* on remembrance in the fky, 
Amid llie rapture* of the b'. ft

•O'er thee, with looks of love, the
For thee the Lord of Me im 

A»d oft from fainted bills drfi 
Thy wounded quiet lo reflutr.

Oft in the ftillneft of the night
They Imooih the pillow for thy bed :

Oft till the mom's returning light) 
Still watchful hover o'rr tliy head.

Hark ! in fuch ft rearm as faint* employ, 
They whitper to thy bofom, peace ; 
Tm the pertmbcd heart lo joy, 
And bio the ftreaming forrow ceafe.

Then dry henceforth the bitter tear, 
Thcii part and thine inverted fee !

Thou wen their guardian angel here, 
They guardian angel'* now to thee.

ly it ii in evry tense of the wonl domettic, it is

Land for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan 

cery of Maryland, the fubfcriber wi'l Lx- 
fose to Public Sale, on Wednesday the 3}in 
of September next, at one o'clock, it Mr.

1 _ . * —... • tft:il«
not puffed up with a numerous train of pompons 
foreiRn certificates of persons from whom bv the 
great distance that separates us 'tis imptmible to 
obtain information, therefore itie pii'u.ic has bet 
ter security for iheir money as there cannot be 
the least shadow of deception to cover his medi 
cine, for he limply appears before the community 
with his invention and an experimental de'iil ol 
the various rases in which it really is M> vo ilcr 
fully efficacious, a,nd in which he is siippot.cd bi 
ilie following certificates of respectable changers 
whose names are not only subscribed, but thei 
persons may be also consulted, beingrcs'dcntiwitli 
in the circle of our own neighbourhood TV.e fol 
lowing are the complaints in which the Columbi 
an Oil has been found to efficacious irul rarely e- 
vef fails of e(lroVng a core, viz: Kheumatism, 
Comumptirm, Hams in any pan of-the body, 
hut particularly in the back and breast, C»ld*ar.d 
Coughs, Tonthach. Pleurisies, Cholic, Cinmps. 
Kxtrmal and Internal Bruise*. Sprains and FU-V. 
Wounds, Scalds and Bums, Whooping Cough Sc 
Mumps, and Uytentary or Dtoody Flux, Croup 
ami the summer complaint in ilulilren, and in 
a weak stomach that is caused by ridi^i-stiuii, u 
C'liisrart sinking and loss ot apatite, it will a.1 
as a powerful brs.er to the relaxed nbre and restore 
it tu us pinper tone.

It seemt also at if nature had ranked it the first 
of the rla^s of all pectorals and cspeflorals for the 
relief of the breast and lungs, as it scitcc ever 
tails of removing obstructions in either, particu 
larly those who are trculilnl with I'tuhisick or 
Asthmatic complai.its, who in the aAof \\alking 
fast, stooping or I) ing down, are almost suffocat 
ed, half a tcupoonlul of tlie Columbian Oil will 
render to'me leticf instantaneously, and if conti 
nued agiceahle to the diteflion* in such rases, will 
prove a radkal cure by producing the lull power 
of inflation to the lungs aud free expansion to the 
breast.

CERTIFICATES OF ITS EFFICACY.
No. i.

Sept. itoo.
1 do certify, that I have been ailing nearly two 

}ears with a hevlic cough and violent impression 
at the breaM—I applied to the most eminent phy 
sicians and could gu no roltef fmm my low sute 
of health, until I got Caul's Columbian Oil, -and 
found immediate relief. 1 take this method of in 
forming the puUic of the eltcmcy ol this valuable 
medicine, fmm the cures which 1 have experienced 
—1 think it an incumbent duty m ofTrr the same 
lo the publ.c EI.ISHA SOWAHU.

BaUimure No. 16, W aier-street, tiyi of the 
plough.

Peck't Tavern, ai Ellicoll's Lowsr 
a iraft or parcel of land, called

BACHELOR'S CHOICE,
Lyingon the fouth fide of the main filli of 
I'ataplco river, and containing about fOO a- 
cres. Thit land it filuate within 15 miles of 
the city of Baltimore, about five milet from 
Ellicotl'f Lower Mill*, twelve milet from 
Elk Ridge Landing, and two milet from the 
old Frederick-Town road. Mr. Daniel Mack- 
insiV, who refidei on the adjoining trart.will 
(lie* the premifet to any petfon inclined to 
pur chafe.

. TERMS OF SAtK.
The purcrfafer to give bond to the fubCcti- 

her, with approved leeuiity, for payment of 
the purcliafe money, and inteiell thereon, one 
half within nine month* and ihe other half 
within twelve months from ihe'day of fair; 
U on payment of 'the purchafe monry, with 
intrrrft thtreon, the fubfcribcr it au'.hori<ed 
to execute a conveyance of the preniilci to 

diver.
JAMES M'CULLOCH. 

london-town. July 32, 181 I.______

Forty Dollars Reward
RAN AWAY from MM. Annt * 

near the city of Annapolis, in An 
rundel counly, on or about the fi rfl Or 
lad, a negro lad named BILL,~ij 
yean of »ge, 5 feet 3 or 4 inches hifct, 
made in proportion to Lit height, i, , OL* 
black, with a full face, the whitei of bj," 
have a yellowifh caft, jiui hit upper lip 
thick. Had on whrn he went «way I ' 
Hurt, homefpun round-about i

lai Chancery,
Auguft 3, 1811. 

Charlet Ptrrie,
VI.

John Perrie, Froncit Perrie, Rithard Ferric

taloont, ftriprd and dyrd of I dark 
11 it fuppofed he is larking about t 
Charles Cjrroll, of Carrollton, tf, 
the city of Annapolis, or at the \ 
Elk Ridge, at hi* father 1'ivrs at ilv 
and hit brother at the latter place, 
fnn apprehending the above negto a 
ing him in gaol fo that Igei himigii/ 
receiye, if twenty milet fKorn home, 'f» 
Dollars, it thirty miles, Thirty Do'llir. 
if a further diflajice the. above re»ui 
all reafonable travelling cxptnfti uj 
brought hunie lo the lubfcnbcr neir ttr 
'* - ipolis. THOMAS H. DORSEl 

26, 1811. \

•T HIS IXCKLLtUCT
EDWARD LLOYD,

COVKHWOI OF MARYLAND
A PROCLAMATION. 

^yHEREASii hat been

I
pirfrnted to me, that a certain J 

BADGER, who was condemned fe«u t - - -

ohjeft
and olhtrt.
of the bill it to ob'.ain a

decree ..harging the real eflate dcvifed 
b,y.tlie l»ie John Perrie, of Prince-George'.

1 the Public Raadi, by the honourable ] 
f the fir« Ju/icial Diftria of MarU

-»*••- - rf - . _— —rr ~ •• ' • ••—- — -•••»? •« »"v «*«MJII
county, to hit font John, KichatU and nan- 1 ..hr lawt io endeavour to bring all ouJeU, 
cit, with ihe payment to ihe complainant ol » I tn j u uirt . j |Mve thought proper ioifa

VfcaV

Si a.
Sept. 1019.

hend,

Fn.m the great benefit 1 received from your Co- 
lumbian Oil, I am induced to state, I was taken 
with a violent soreihroat, about the >6th of Aitg 
last, which continued till Ihe full of ir-e mourn, 
when I applied your oil externally, and washed 
Ihe pairtejTelled with the oil diluted iu the sam« 
quantity BL molasses, which took away pieces of 
1'ii'riil Hesh and healed my throat in about 4! 
hours.

N. B. I alto certify, that 1 nursed my grand- 
rhikl, and infant ol 17 months old which was la- 
Ncn about the fust of Auguft with slow fevers and 
lots of appetite. \Ve immrdiaicly allied lor a 
physician, who gave every attention f»r about 10 
days but all to no eCc/l i the child was given up 
by the phyiicians, and had every apprarunre of 
drath, when 1 applied frr Haul's Columbian Oil, 
• ml gave five drops morning and evening, for rive 
pa)S whrn the cliild began to recover, and is nuv, 
in pcrlccl health.

MARY UNDERWOOD.
Baltimore, bv I'eter's Bridge.

Wo 3, Sept. 6 
I hcrrhy certify, tKat I had a cough and pain in 

my stomach for upwards of two years, when 1 w«» 
recommended to I'aul't Columbian Oil. I pro 
cured one phial of that valuable medicine, which 
has reUored me to a good state of health again. 

1 THOMAS KUOTT. 
On the Hook't-town road near the turnpike gate.

fum of monry cqiul to ihe fum ta.fed by the 
aJminiftrator of the dcceafed by the fair 
ol thr perfonal properly bequeathed by the 
faid John Penie to the complainant, and 
which wat fold by the adrnimllrator, and by 
him applied to the payment ot tlie debit ol 
tlie defeated ; the bill ftale*, thai llie lands, 
fo at a for eta id devifed, wat charged with the 
payment of the debit of the decrafcx), and 
that the defendant Francis reftdes out of the 
ftatr. 11 ii thereupon adjudged and ordered 
that tlie complainant, by cauting a copy of 
this order to be inferied threr weeks in 
ihr MaryUi.J Gazette before the firfl day of 
September next, give nolice to the laid Fian- 
cit of thit application, and of the futllance 
and-objeA of the bill that he may be wantctl 
lo appear here in perfon, or by a lolicitor ol 
thit court, on or before the Gill day of J inu- 
ary, 1812, lo (hew ctufe wheictorc a Occrcc 
fhowfd not be parted at prayed. 

True copy, 
'Ten.

NICHS. BREWER,

my PI rlamation, and do, by and with t|* 
vice and confent of lh« Council, offer 0> 
HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD.J 
ny peifon or pcrlom, who (hill ipprri, 
ai.il bring lojuftice, the faid JOHN BAG 
ER.

Givrn under my hand and the feiltfd 
State of Maryland, ihit i

ft. S.) "{ J"'v ' ln ''" *"' "f our Lonl 
*' thoufand eight bundled ind

and of ihe Independence of iWUd 
ud Slate* of Amerka, tbe

EDW. LLOYD. | 
Ry hit Excellency'* coTimaod. 
NINIANPINKNEY, Clerk of the! 

Augu* t.
t> The above Pnelamatim te it / 

ed twice in tach week for the tttc: if t

Advertisement

TO BE LEASED FOR ONE YEAR,
valuable and Cell known Farm, 

called Gnjuxatiiir^VPoiHT, Ofpofne 
the city ur Annapolis, with liberty to fow 
wheat (hit fall. There are about 400 acret 
«f arable Ivnd, • tolerable orcliiw), a ton- 
venient dwelling-houfe, a large new corn- 
houfe, together with other imprevementi. 
Tlie land 'it remarkably rich, and produces 
corn, whcavand tobacco, in great abundance, 
it vciy rcrnvtnieiit to one of the be ft market! 
in the flue lor ihe teller, and abound* with

No. 4. Feb ii, 1809,
T have great reason to be very thankful for being 

recommended to Paul's Columbian Oil I had been 
afluled with a viultnt pain in ray back, to that 1 
was not able to walk. I procured one phial ol 
the nil, and I received Immediate relief, h 1 havf 
been very well ever since.

N. B. I had a violent loothach about two or 
thi 
the

Anne- Arundel county court,
April Term, 18 11. 

application to the judget of faid coun 
ty court, by petition tn writing, of Sa- 

null B. Duvall, of faid county, praying the 
benefit of the act for the relief of lundry in. 
I'olvent debtors, psffed ai November Ivflion, 
eighteen hundred and five, on the terrnt 
mentioned in the faid aft, a fchednle of hit 
property and a lift of hit creditors, on oath, 
at far at be can afcertain them, at direAed 
by tbe faid ael, being annexed to hiipetisVm, 
and ihe fa id counly cour:, being fatisficd by 
competent teftimony that the faij Samuel R. 
Duvall hat re Tided lh« two preceding yeari 
prior to the pillage, of the faid act wiitim-thr 
Hate of Maryland, and the faid Samuel B. 
Duvall, at the time of prefrniing hit petition 
at afoiefaid, having produced to the faid court

! month* ago, when I dropped a few drops ui 
above 01 rn tome lint, and applied

the tooth affefad, and 
lief.

I received immediate re-

Si..

ELEANOR ELIOTT. 

No. 5.

the aflent in writing of Co many of hit credi. I or fiv* inchet high, about tweotr-i^r 
tort at have due to them the amount of two I "ld i fmooih black face, h« loft one i 
third* of thr debts dur by him at the lime ol I toot '1 in from and two below ; u u

filli, oyflcrt and wild fowl, in their fcveral 
ieatnni. Any peifon inclined to rent thr 
land fatm, may apply to Tkom*t H. howie, 
Wi|. iirAnnipolu, or to the lubfcriber in 
^•l'(»y"» 1 aluoi county. 
// JNO..M.G. EMORY. 

ffont 19. 1811. *
N. B. Any perfon renting thr above farm 

wilt not bo.obliged to leave it at the cxpira-
- * / +* M ' '• *

ral yeari provided we can tWt u to tbe f* ""i

I comply with your reqant of stating my opini 
on of I'aul'a Columbian Oil, being an efTertnal 
remedy for the letter worm. 1 have been afliAed 
with the letter in my hand for 11 years, and have 
made trial of many >nc«ii<:inM which have bern 
recommended, but all to no efftA.' Hearing ul 
Haul's Columbian Oil, about tlMTijih of January 
last, proving an effectual cure for Ihe ringworm 
and fin-liar complaints. I immediately got a phial 
of your Oil, and applied it agreeably to the di- 
regions for about two mun'ht ayccestiveiy— when
the, tetter left me, aud hat not made its apixarancc 
tine*.

. SUSANNA fURDKN.
N. B. Mj^f^ulanna, a child aged 10 months «i 

4 day*, was V^i.«n about the middle of July l««, 
with avioleiiiXuugh, which ihyatlnhboiir. naid 
wat the whooping cough i I guvi 
I lie Columbian Oil, which ga 
and |nroved an •fCgdual iurr

Saratoga, tutci, Btliimore, Aug. »i, iloo.

of
:lie(,

filing hit laid pelitioo, it is thereupon ad 
judged and ordered by the f»id court, thai 
the faid Samuel B. Duvall, by caufing a co- 
py of lliis order to be inferted in the Mary. 
Und Gaaeiteonce a week for three fucceOivc 
mtntht before t<vt xMid Monday oT^eptrm- 
per next, give notice to hi* creuiturt to ap- 
bear before llie faid county court, lo be held 
»t ihe city of Anrupolit at 10 o'clock in ihe 
Uenonn of Ihe f*id third Monday of Sep. 
tcmber next, for the purpofe of recommend- 
mg a iruflee for their benefit, on the faid Sa. 
tnuel B. Duvall ihen and ihere taking the 
oath by the hid a£l prescribed for delivtring

MA
Treasury DC

ha.

PUI

lil-Offire whn-e the utock tl 
Oriclori* thereof.

\DK KNOWN, tor

all

0 
le atmescd sclicdulc

willhcaHoWM aftc, 
ficates ront-uiicd

Houfe Burning (*. Hnrfe Stealini^hii.
lilt efcape from punittiment, anditnevk
ing about Elktoii, committing miny i
i rid alarming the people by bit i ~
dcringt. And Whereas, u it __._._i _^^
duty of the Executive, in tbe eitc«nt<J_H 9

12
Iu
115 
[16
ir

118
19
»

hi
IB

in the Whig, Sun, and Ffdtnl ' 
tetie, at Baltimore ; Maryland Giirtei 
.VlaryUnd Republican, at Anncftlis ,  i 
Star, at Easton.

50 Dollars Reward.

DAN AWAY from the fubfcrfcr i
Wednefdty the 5th inft. living in . 

Arundel county, on the nortli fide of! 
River, about five mile* frooi iheciiyof/ 
napol'n, the two following negroes, u 
a negro man named STKPHCM, and   i _ 
woman nanved MARY, hit wile. Slrpkni 
black, about five teei fix or (even intaeibtj' 
36 or 37 year* old, well madt, hU bead i 
markably long, and a little round-" 
he hat a (harp rough face, hat a 
on hit cheek. Dot certain whether tbe ' 
or left, anil when be laugvi fhewi tbcbui 
one or two teeth ; b« ha* a fear on kn 
inflcp, from the cut of «n a»e,. wbrjhc 
ont him to .have a moderate limp w|im i 
ing { hit dreft when IK went away out* 
Mary "it a fmall blark woman, fi«r feet I

505T
5058
5059 
5(XiO 
5061
5066
5067
5068
5069
5071
5072
5073
5074
5075
5076
5077 
SOT'S
5079
5080
5081 
508 J 
5081 
5085 
5087 
5080
5091
5092 
5u93 
5094

110 5095 
5096
5098
5099
5100
5105
5106
5108
5109.
5110
5112
5113
5115
5116
5120
5121
5122
5124
5126
5127

drrft it it unknown, at the)- have tikcfl 
with them cloathing of difiereflt l 
The above reward will be paid for iff' 
ing llie faid negroes, and lodging lhciii«i«T| 
goal fo ihai I 
UoUart a-picce.

I SOW
IJOH
I»i2 
|J05J 
Ii0i4 
|50J5
Ii056

5128
5129
5130
5131
5133

5135
5136
5137
5138
5139
5141
5142
5143
5146
5147 
5119 
515O
5152
5153
5154
5155
5156
5157
5153
5159
5160 

1O.O03
10.007
10.008
10.009
10.010
10.011 
1O.013
15.001
15.002
15.003
15.005
15.006
15.007
15.008
15.009
15.011
15.012
15.014
15.015
15.018
15.019
15,021
16,001
16.004
16.005
16.006
16,008
16,012
16,017
16,019
10.021
16,022
16,025
,10,027

16.02
16.03 
16,03 
16,03 
16,0.1 
16 Oi 
46.0,' 
16.CV: 
160- 
16,O 
16,0-

16.0 
160 
16,0 
160 
16,0 
16,0 
16.t 
10,t 
16.C

Itif

16.'
16;
1G, 
16, 
1C, 
16, 
Kv 
10 
10 
1G 
16 
16

It 
11 
H 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1

\.A

June 10, 18

ain or

JESSEHAV.

NOTICE.

up IMS property.
by order,

WM. S. ORF.EX, Clk.

NOTICE.
fubfcribe* having obtained letter* of 

admiration on the pertonal elUtc of 
Frederick. Green, (Me of Anue.Arundel coun-
«y, 

l»g'
ll>t<

decrafed, requeftt all perfont having claim* I 
|g»i^ll ihe elttte of the faid Uccrafed to I 
oceW' »V- f-^... >.,j,^^»-,^_jr .-,., .^l

itimllltt'fbr-tafi of Jf«tfement, fc afT perron, indebted To the*;'aid 
tllale tu make immediate paymrruv * - 

WM. S. GRliiiN, Adin'r;

fHE

bnul'eliold furniture, and houlr, the propttiTl 
of Raxhcl Herrou, late of the ciiyof*"*! 
P"l'«i decr^fed. Siile to commence »i I 
o'clock. Termi will be made known at ib«"*| 
of falc. . 
% V WM. TUCKER, E«e" 10' 01 
«y/l ' Kachcl Herron, deceafed. 

Auguft U, 1811.

•* *•"•• mt*m-1atfunlKtfbt'toft oj^ T*
tyhtid* $ Shaw. [

\NNArOLlSt
BTPRfNTElf

Price— Tvo DtHtn ftr An*»*

To be Leas
FOR A TERM OF \ 

' elegant utuation opp 
of Annapolis, adjoining 

I >'  coouini upwards of 300 ac 
I M, with uyftrr (hell bank 
I 'Kh field, with three negro I 
I iapruvemen'.*, the advantage 
1 fcnybojt, hiving hands ufed 
I twvdiicnce lo m* of ihe bel 

"«letter,) in the dale, it v 
1 P»ifoa willnng lo rent, m 

Qcmtnlt ID Annapolis, or t 
>i Eillon.* 1 obseive that ' 

1 («i Itvtral cedar polls on
"*eraml creek, 1 hereby for 

| "Dm bringing boalt ur can 
F creek*, or taking away a 

1 <t their Deril. To (*ve t 
•pif iri.n^Bt they * 

'»my.(.cnuirfj./^ DV 
Al»y 9, 1811

'mm
'•*«<«. 'J'J-v

•4LV1L1 i',:::
l*'ir;ffi. 
* - 

ill
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